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Sim Weather Necessities.
Onr Hardware Store keeps year house warm in winter and cool in

, jammer, jest stop for a minute and think how many warm weather neces-

litiei you get from ns. Refr, iterators, Ice Tools, Water Coolers, Fly
Screens, Hose, Lawn Mowers, Rakes, Etc. We have them all. and at such

prices and of such quality as to satisfy your wonts exactly. Ours is a sum
mer supply store for honsekeepers.

Perfect operation of Stoves and

Ranges is absolutely necessary

to home comfort and kitchen
success at all times.

Durability and quality mean economy, especially in stoves and ranges.

Our Vapor ciaaoline store* are the best in the world. They are
the simplest and most durable, require no generating, and burn a blue
flame without smoke or smell. Absolutely safe and perfectly reliable.

Gasoline Cabinet Range*, neat in appearance, good bakers,
aatisfactory in every respect. We also hove the Vapor Stove which can be

placed on a range or cook stove and has the capacity of a 3-burner stove.

High Grade Farm Implements.
If you want the latest and most up-to-date give us a call. We carry a

full line of Oliver Chilled Plows, New Burch Plows, Iron Age, John Deere,
Tiger and Moline Cultivators, Moline and Tiger Corn Planters, Potato
Diggers, Tiger Hay Rakes, John Deere and Thomas’ Hay Loaders, Cham-

pion Harvesters, Mowers, Corn Binders, Tedder Rakes, Etc, Jackson and
Milburn Wagons.

We have just received another carload of Lamb Woven Wire
Fence, the best on earth.

Furniture of All Kinds.
We call your special attention to our line of Buffets, Tables,. Dining

Chairs, Couches, Sideboards, Bedroom Suits, Brass and Iron Beds. We
also have a new line of Go-Carts and Cabs at the right prices. Look them

over before you buy.

In the Bazaar
You will find a large Hue of Decorated Semi -Porcelain Dining and Toilet

Ware, Fancy China, Lamps, Vases, Jardinieres, China Racks, Toilet Arti-

cles, Stationery, Confectionery, Toys, Etc.

Don’t forget we have a large assortment of Sewing .Hncliines, i
and the prices are in the reach of all who need them.

Boys, remember we have Spaulding’s line of Baseball Goods and any-
thing you wish in this line.

PLKASANT home reception.

Mr. and Mrs. J. p. Wood Bntortatnod •

Urge Party In Honor of Mr. and Mrs.
John B. Lincoln.

A very pleasant gathering met- at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. P.

Wood, on Harrison street, Saturday

evening. It consisted of about 40 of

the employees in the bean house and

a few other friends who had assem-
bled on their invitation to bid wel

come and offer congratulations to
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Lincoln, who

were married at Parshallville, Wed
nesday, April 27. Mrs. Lincoln, nee

Miss Edythe White, has been fore-

woman for Mr. Wood all this season

and will remain in that capacity un-

til its close. She is very highly
thought of by the large number of

girls and women employed and this
was shown by the number present
and the very friendly feeling that

was shown by all on this occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Wood, Mr. and

Mrs. Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. H. L.

Wood, Mrs. Geo. P. Stuffan and Mr.

and Mrs. Wm. Schnaitman were un-
tiring in their efforts to make the
numerous company feel perfectly at

home, and the evening was spent in

visiting and the discussion of the

bountiful supply of ice cream and

cakes of various kinds, after which

some excellent selections of instru-

mental and vocal music were given

by Mrs. Geo. P. Staffan, the Misses

Mildred Atkinson, Dora Schnaitman,

Mrs. Fred Broesamle and others.
The guests separated for home about

10 o’clock with hearty expressions of

gojyi will for their hospitable enter-

tainers.

HOLMES & WALKER

SPRING MILLINERY
Of ihe Beit and IVIost Up-to-Dale Style*.

Pattern and Ready-to-Wear Hats,
Elegant Gold Trimmings, Flowers,

Braids, Aigrettes, and the latest of

^lilllnery Novelties of all kinds.

MILLER SISTERS.

WM. BACON-HOLMES CO.
DEALERS IN

lumber, Goal, Salt, Cement, Etc.

Set Us before You Sell or Buy.

We are Headquarters for the purchase and sale of

all kinds of

Poultry, Grain, Grass Seed and
Beans.

Hoaeat ‘Wiifhts and Square Sealings Guaranteed.

Aa Good as Our Neighbors.

OFFICE: IN TIJE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE

North of X. 0. R. B-

The School Art Exhibit.

The exhibition of work done in

drawing and designing by the pupils

of the public schools, in combination

with the Horace K. Turner art ex-

hibit, was opened to the public last

evening in the Staffan block. The
school exhibit is a very meritorious

one and embraces drawing, clay mod-
eling and paper folding by the first

grade scholars; drawing, paper fold-

ing and designing by those of the

second, third and fourth grades;
china painting designs, book covers

and menu cards by the fifth and
sixth grades, to which the latter add

decorative designs for wood and tile

work. Drawing on pillow covers,

which have been made up in pretty

styles by the mothers of the children,

and sketches in the black and white

are shown by the seventh grade, some

of which are excellent. The high
school work is of the same general

character but is more pretentious.

The whole exhibit, is a great credit

to the children, some of the designs

allowing much originality.

In addition to this is the Horace K.

Turner exhibit consists of 150 pic-

tures, in platinum and carbon prints,

photogravures, etc., copies from some

of the best painters. Orders are tak-

en for copies of these pictures in al-

most any size desired.

The exhibit will be open this and

tomorrow afternoons and evenings

and Saturday from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

The prices of admission are 10 cents

for adults, 5 cents for children. The
proceeds are to be used in buying,

pictures, statuary, etc., to adorn the

walls of the school rooms.

.j.

B.. BACON, Manager.

Advertise in the Herald.

The Democratic Caucus.

The* Lehman - Staffan - Beckwith

combination came out on top at the

Democratic caucus held here last

Saturday to elect 14 delegates to the

county convention held at Ann Ar-
bor yesterday. When J. S. Gorman
chairman of the township committee

called the caucus to order a motion
was made and carried that Geo. W.
Beckwith be its chairman. C. W.
Maroney was chosen as secretary, and

Daniel Shell and James Taylor as

tellers. The caucus did not last 10

minutes in all and the following 14

delegates were chosen at one ballot:

Wm. R. Lehman, Geo. W. Beckwith,
Geo. P. Staffan. James Taylor, John

P. Foster, Edward Weber, William
Schatz, Daniel Shell, C. W. Maronev,
James Bachman, Jaimes Beckwith,
Edward Kensch, Leonard Beissel,
Chauncey Staffan.

THE BEAN INDUSTRY.

$80,000 Paid Out by J. P. Wood A Co. for

Boons and Labor In Soven Months.

There are but few people who ever

give a thought to the volume of bus-

iness, and the consequent employ-
ment of labor and distribution of the

“dollars of daddies,” that is done at

the bean picking establishment of J.

P. Wood A Co.
Ever since Oct. 1, 1903, this firm

has had on its pay roll the names of

48 women and girls and three men.

Forty of the former is the average

number that are at work each day
besides the forewoman, while the

men are on duty all the time. From
Oct. 1 to date there have been only

4i days of lost time, which includes
three holidays.

A little over $5,000 has been paid

out in wages. The pickers earn
from $3 to $7.50 per week each, ac-

cording to their skill and ability at

picking. The average wages is
about $18 per month.

Something over 45,000 bushels of

beans have been hand picked since
Oct. 1, and these with the quantity

that have been shiipped, screened

only, make a total of 50,000 bushels

of beans J. P. Wood & Co. have pur-

chased from farmers in this neigh-

borhood at an average price of $1.50

a bushel, a total of $75,000 in round

numbers.

It is thus seen that this firm has

distributed in purchases and for la-

bor $80,000 in seven months, which

is no inconsiderable amount in the
sum total of the prosperity of Chel-

sea and vicinity. The firm still has

from four to six weeks work left to
finish up.

Washtenaw Baptist Association.

The Washtenaw Baptist Associa-
tion is holding a two days session at

the Baptist church here, which closes

this evening. There are 11 minis-

ters from the different churches in

the county and about 40 delegates
present. The sessiojia of yesterday

were largely attended and full of in-

terest, particularly last night when

Dr. A. G. Slocum, of Kalamazoo, and

Dr. C. H. Irving, of Detroit, made
addresses. This afternoon Rev. C.

W. Antisdel, from the Congo mis-
sion, Africa, spoke, and this evening

Rev. Bennett, of Detroit, will speak

to the young people. Other well

known divines present are Dr. E. J.

Jameson, of Detroit, and Dr. Boy-
den, of Kalamazoo.

Death of Michael McGuire.

Michael McGuire, the well known
supervisor of Dexter township, died

at his father’s home Tuesday, May 3,

after a painful illness, from cancer of

the brain, aged 38 years. Mr. Mc-

Guire was born and brought up in
Dexter and was a manly man and
was very popular both politically and

socially. He was supervisor of his
town for several years and always

looked well after its interests. His

father, one brother and two sisters
survive him. The funeral services
were held at the Church of Onr Lady

of the Sacred Heart this morning

Rev. W. P. Considine officiating and

the remains were interred in Mt.

Olvet cemetery.

The
• •

Wall Paper
Season
Is now on. Come in and «ee one of

the finest lines ever displayed in

Chelsea.

We are in the Wall Paper business

to satisfy your wants, and are posi-

tive we can please you if yon will
but give ns a chance.

Fine Kitchen Patterns only 8c and

10c double roll,

Excellent Bedroom Patterns 10c

to 50c double roll.

Moire Ceilings, all tints, 20o to

35o a roll.

Fine Combinations, with Drop

Ceilings.

All colors of Lace Shelf Papers, 5c

for 10 yards.

Fancy Crepe Paper for shelves, 20c
for full roll.

4-inch wide Imitation Oak Mould-
ing, 14c per foot.

Tea. Tea. Tea.
We want you to try our 50c Tea.

We think it is hard to beat Ask for
sample.

We sell the best 25c Coffee in
Chelsea.

Yours for Something New,

FEM l WEL
The Some of VZNOL.

GEORGE E. DAVIS,

Everybody's Auctioneer.
Headquarters at The Chelsea Herald

office. Auction bills furnished free.

TEST your eyes.
Do you see objects as through a haze?
Does the atmosphere seem smoky or foggy?
Do spots or specks dance before your eyes?
Do you see more clearly some days than

Two Baseball Games. *

The Milan High School were de-
feated here last Friday by the Junior

Star to thelune of 18 to 0. McCain
was the whole thing, and had the
Milan players at his mercy all
through the game.

The game, Saturday between the

Detroit Banners and Junior Stars
was as predicted one of the best of

games. The Stars were the first to

score and kept the Banners from
scoring, in the first inning, and they

scored their only mu in second.
McCain again pitched and aside
from a little wildness was very good.

The final score was 6 to 1.

Made Young Again.

“One of Dr. King’s New Life Pills each
night for two weeks has put me in my
'teens’ again,” writes D, H. Turner, of
Dempseytown, Pa. They’re the best in

the world for liver, stomach and bowels-
Purely vegetable. Never gripq. Only 25c.

at Glazier & Stimson’s drug store.

others?
These and many other symptoms will lead

to blindness.

Eyes lilted and Treated.

GEORGE HALLER,
Scientific Optician,

A. MoCOLOAN, M. D.

PhyaloUa aad SwgMn. *
Office: Corner Main and Park streets; res-
idence. Orchard atreet, Chelsea, Mick.
Phone No. 97. Two rings for botpe.

s.
G. BUSH,

Physiolu *ad Surgtoa.
Office hoars: 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 and

7to8 p. m.
Office In Hatch block. Residence on

South street. ’

pALMER & GULDE,

Ffcyiiciuu and Surgtons.
Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Store, East

Middle Street, Chelsea.

H. W. SCHMIDT,

Physioita ttd Surgeon.
Specialties— Diseases of the nose, throat

eye and Ear.
Office Hours — lOto 12and 2 to5. Office

over Glazier & Stimson's drug store. 1

,R. A. L. STEGER,

Dentist.
Crown and bridge work a specialty. All
kinds of plate work as cheap as good work
can be done. Filling and extracting care-
fully done. Office over the Kempf Bank.

T THE OFFICE OF

Dr. B. B. Avery
You will find only up-to-date methods used, ac
com panted by the much needed expert enoe that
crown and bridge work requires
Prices as reasonable as first class work can

be done.
Offlce over Raftrey's Tailor Shop.

gTIVERS & KALMBACH,

Attomeys-at-Law.
General law practice in all coarts. No-

tary oublic in offlce. Phone No. 63.
ce over Kempf Bank, Chelsea, Mich.

J S. GORMAN, .

Law Offlce.
East Middle street, Chelsea, Mieh.

rpURNBULL & WITHERELL,

Attorneys and Oonnselors-at-Law.
Office in the rooms formerly occupied by

G. W. TurnBull, Chelsea, Mich.
B. B. TURNBULL. H. D. WITHERELL.

pARKER A KALMBACH,

Boal Zstati Dealers.
Money to Loan. Life and Fire Insurance.

Offlce over Kempf Bank, Chelsea.

w S. HAMILTON,

Veterinary Surgeon,
Treats all diseases of domesticated animals.
Special attention tiven to lameness and
horse dentistry. Office and residence Park
street, across from M. E. church, Cbelaea.

F.
STAFFAN & SON,

Funeral Directors
sad Smbslmere.

Established 40 years.
Chelsea Phone No. 56. Chelsea. Mich.

IHELSEA CAMP, No. 7338,

Xodern Woodmen of Amerios,
Meets the first and third Monday even

ngs of each month at their ball in the
Staffan block. 1

EO. EDER.

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to bmd

ness is my motto. With this in view, I
tope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

216 S. Main Street, Haller's Jewelry Store,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

Choice IM Hoods,

Caspary’s is the place you will al-

ways find them fresh and good.

Bmd, Cakes, Pies,

Cookies, Cmm Puffs,

ICaocuoons and Lady Fingers.

Finest : Candies

of all kinds alwaysjn stock.

lLIVE LODGE, No. 156, F. A
A. M.

Regular Meetings for 1904
Jan. 26, March 1, March 29, April 26,

May 24, Jane 21, July 26> Aug. 23, Sept.
20, Oct. 18, Nov. 22. Annual meeting
and election of officers Dec. 20.

C. W. Maroney, Secretary.

C. G. Kaercher,
Agent for the

PLANO

Harvesting Machinery.

If you want a

Mower, Binder, Rake

Knife Grinder,

or, any kind of

Plano Repairs,
Call on

0. 0. KAERCHER, - Chelsea,

Subscribe for the Herald. $1 a year.
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THULE M DON'T KNOW IT

rrnlaiili;

1 i t.

STRATFORD BELLS.

rcr«r^T.imo«.luin«**co.

On© Sabbath ev« betwixt green Avon's
banks,

In a dn am -world , we hour by hour did
float;

The rilmtnc swans moved by In stately
ranks.

With soft, sad eyes the cattle watched
our bbat.

We, passionate pilgrims from a far-off
land, «.

Beyond the “vexed Bermoothes"— oh,
how dear

That strange, sweet picture, by the en-
chanter's wand

Familiar to our spirits made, and near!
Tbfn suddenly u loud and resonant sound
Thrilled from tho skies and waters; lol

the chimes
Of Stratford rang and rang; tho very

ground
Murmured, as with a deep-voiced

poet’s rhymes.
w hlle swift melodious tone on tone was

hurled,
’Twas Shakespeare's music brimmed the

trembling world.
—F. B. F.

fa/ka6Ie

9/ro/\By freyo/

She heard the door from the hall
Into tho back parlor opened; heard
little Ted’s cheerful "Hello, Doc!’' and
leaned forward eager^ In her chair
to listen.

•Hello, old chap!” she hoard Bob
Fosdlck’a voice say, “Sunning?’'
“Sure.” came Ted’s piping voice.

"What you got In the bag?’’
"Lots of things, " was the noncom

mlttal reply.

"Any plaster of parls?"
“Why, yes,” said Fosdlck. “We’ve

pot to change the east this afternoon,
you know, laddie."
“No, sir-ee. Not this afternoon."

said Ted. with a force that was ridicu-
lous in the piping voice.

“O, I say, old chap," began Fosdlck

in conciliatory tones.

“Not to-day," said the small voice
flatly.’

Evidently tho doctor went about hla
preparations, for presently the small

voice advised:
"Better put ’em back In tho bag,

Doc. To-morrow you can string me up

EXPENSIVE GAME OF GOLF.

New Yorker Willing to Roy for the
Privilege of Profanity

One of New York’s prominent cler-
gymen^who is an enthusiastic golfer
was playing over the Morristown links
recently with a clubman whose lan-
guage was not always suited to cleri-
cal ears. After a badly sliced drive
the latter, from force of habit, let fall
a word or two which required an
apology to his reverend companion.
“Beg pardon, doctor," he exclaimed,

“but It hopped out before I knew It.
If I make any more strokes like that,
though, I won’t vouch for what I
may soy. You’ll have to forgive me.
It's a bad habit I’ve got Into,"
"Mr. H - ,’’ said tne clergyman,

thinking to put an effectual quietus
on this sort of thing, “suppose you
agree to pay mo a dollar for every
oath, tho money to bo given to char-
ity.”

Mr. H. looked dubious.
All right. I'll go you on thaf," he

To Prove what Swamp-Root, the Great Kidney Remedy.
Will Do for YOU, Every Reader of this paper May
Have a Sample Bottle Sent Free by Mail.

Weak and unhealthy kidneys arc responsible for more
•fckiiess and suflcriiiK than any other disease, therefore, when
ttorungh negleet or other causes, kidney trouble is permitted to
cont inue, fatal result* are sure to follow.

Y-»ur other organs may need attention— but your kidneys mos:
because they do most and need attention first.

ii you are sick or “feel badly,” be^in taking: T>r. Kilmer*.,
>wam;>-Koot, the great kidney, liver and bladder remedy, because
•s soon as your kidneys begin to get better they \v:H help all the
other organs to health. A trial will convince anyone.

The railil and immediate effect of Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Koot, the great kidney
•ad L u Icier remedy, is soon realized. It
•t^uds the highest for its wonderful cures
el the most distressing cases. Swamp-
Rnot will set your whole system right, and
the best proof of this is a (rial.

S3 Cottack Sr.. Met. Rose. Mass.S,R: Jan. llth, 1*A>4.
“Brer since I was in tha Army. I ha.l more or

«M ki'iucy trouble, and within aha pa^t year it l.e-
oune so severe end complirakd that I siidered
everything and was much aladned - my strength
©M p-'Wer was leaving'nie. I saw an adver-

t of Swauip Root and wrote asking for ad-
^ Leifan the o*© of the medicine and noted a

•ended improvement alter taking Swamp-Root
•oly a short time.

I co* tiuued its ase«nd am thankful to say that I
cured and strong. In order to be very

•ure at out this, I bad a doctor examine some of
my WRter to-day and be pronounced it all right and
Bi at'lendid condition.

I know that your Swamp-Root is purely vegeta-
©jwl does not contain any harmful drugs.

Thanking you for tny complete recovery and rec*
•auDcoumg Swamp-Root to all suflerers. 1 am.

Very truly yours.
1. C. RICHARDSON."

You may have a ©ample bottle of this
Carnoiis kidney remedy, Swamp-Root, sent
4ree by mail, postpaid, by which you may
test its virtues for such disorders as kidney,
Madder and uric acid diseases, poor diges-
tion, being obliged to pass your water

frequently ni^ht and day, smarting or
irritation in passing, brickdust or sediment
in the mine, headache, backache, lame
back, dizziness, sleeplessness, nervousness,
heart disturbance due to bad kidney trou-
ble, skm eruptions from bad blood, neural-
gia, rheumatism, diabetes, bloating, irritabil-
ity, wornout feeling, lack of ambition, loss of
flesh, sallow complexion, or Bright s disease.

If your water, when allowed to remain
undisturbed in a glass or bottle for twenty-
four hours, forms a sediment or settling or
has a cloudy appearance, it is evidence
that your kidneys and bladder need imme-
diate attention.

Swamp-Root is the great discovery of
Dr. Kilmer, the eminent kidney and blad-
der specialist. Hospitals use it with won-
derful success in both slight and severe
cases. Doctors recommend it to their
patients and use it in their own families,
because they recognize in Swamp-Root the
greatest and most successful remedy.
Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and is

for sale at drug stores the world over in
bottles of two sizes and two prices- fifty
cents and one dollar. Remember the
name, Swam/^Root, Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, and the address, Bing-
hamton, N. J’., on every bottle.

EDITORIAL NOTICE.— -If you
fcave the slightest symptoms of kidney or
Madder trouble, or if there is a trace of it
tn your family history, send at once to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., who will
frladlv send you by mail, immediately, with-
0«t cost to you, a sample bottle of Swamp-
Hoot and a book containing many of the
Cboo-sands upon thousands of testimonial
tetter* received from men and women cured.
W writing, be sure to say that you read
tins generous offer in this paper.

lx>ve may laugh at locksmiths but
»• wnu laugh* last laughs best.

•totkwrOrajr a Sweet Powder* for Child reo.

by Mother Gray' nurs«
to the Children s Home in New York cure
Joow.pai.oe, Feverishness. Bad Stomach,
Teething Disorder*, move and regulate the
Bowels and Destroy Worms. Over 30,000
JjjHmonials. At all druggists. 25c. Sample
rKIiF Address A. S. Olmsted. Le Roy. N.Y.

Jews are barred from Siberia as be-
tac -iiadeslrable settlers.

COUPON.
Piease write or till in this coupon with voor

name and address and Dr. Kilmer \ Co. v. ill send
you a t ree Sample Bottle of Swamp-Root tho
Greet kidney Remedy.

Name

St. end No.

CUy or Town

Stats . .. .

Mention thu paper.

Wiggle-Stick lacndbt blur
Won't spill, break, freeze nor spot clothes.
Coats 10 cent* and equals 20 cents worth of
fay ether Wuing If your grocer does not

When wa take up onother’s burden
Cod tak^a tip gorfr

Economy in Threshing.

ago cap bo entirely eliminated if vou use

lmp1roved ̂chine made by
Nichols 3c Shepard Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

The big I is a mighty small thing in
the world s eye.

. ,Mr*' Window** Soothing Hyrnn.
Forrhi.dran toethln*. aofteua theguna redacM trw
fUmmauoo. allay, rain. cure, wind Scah?tu£

.length"'”"*5' ‘* bct,er than mttn'a

Plso i Cure cannot be too highly spoken of as
a cough cum-J. W. O Brxxj,. *2 Third Avo.
N., Minneapolis, Mina., Jan. 6. iOOQl

Zeal for
true.

the false will congeal the

Clear white clothe* are a sign that th«
If you want creamery prices do as {>ousek®®per uses Red Cross Bail Blue,

the creameries do, use JUNE TINT * oz* I,0ckaSe> 5

BUTTER COLOR. 1 - - ; -
W ords do not make wisdom.

SKIN ERUPTIONS
ARE FATAL TO WOMAN'S BEAUTY.

LYPTOZONE CURATIVE SOAP

•Uiootii and healthy coudhlon. Try it-tho effect UmlgiStL
Prtce, 25c Per Cake; Postpaid.

free ?,*; T, "i; t!,• •k"‘

PT0Z0KE CZEICICAL CO., 13G0 6th Av*., It. T.

Dr. Fosdlck thrust his hands Into
his pockets, and stood looking down
at tho girl with an odd mixture of de-
termination and entreaty in his ex-
pression.

For the first time in his life his
tongue had bungled, and his words
had hut haltingly expressed tho mean-
ing he had Intended. This had Irri-
tated him extremely, and he stood
very straight and dignified, trying by
magnificent outward calm to atone for
his recent nervousness.

The girl’s averted face was undenia-
bly pretty, and Just now a deep Hush
lent it additional charm. She had
known for a long time that, sooner or
later, this moment would come.
She had prepared herself for It; yet

now that it was here she had sud-
denly weakened into irresolution. The
doctor watched her keenly.
At length she turned in her chair,

and her eyes met his squarely.
‘There are many reasons, nob.”

she said, softly, "why I should say
•yes.’ ”

The doctor permitted * himself a
smile of encouragement and satisfac-
tion.

“And there are more. I think, why
I should say ‘no.’ ’’ she pursued.
"Katharine!" he was startled into

expostulating.

I’m going to be perfectly frank with

you." she said.

Do." he urged tersely.

I shan’t say that I don’t care for
you. It isn’t that! Indeed. I scarcely
know how to make you understand
just what it is that makes mo hesi-

tate to marry you. I honor you and
trust you. but I’ think there is too
much in your makeup. If there were
some foibles, some little weakness in
you. you would be more — more human.
You bend things to your will. I think
I'm afraid of you."

The doctor's chin went up. and ho
laughed in evident relief.

Don't, please.’’ said the girl re-
proachfully. “It’s serious.”

’I know, dear; I know.’’ said tho
doctor hastily, "bpt knowing count-
less weak points in myself as I do, It
seems absurd. I’ll develop some of
these immediately.”

“I should detect shams at once,"
she warned him.
T can assure you. I’m not a tyrant."

he said earnestly. "Mayn't I have my
answer now?”

••I ll give you an answer in a
month. ’ said tho girl, “but please—
please don’t he too hopeful."•*•••••
The month was nearly up. Kathar*

ine Thorpe had gone over the matter
countless times — something thought-
fully. sometimes wistfully, sometimes
tearfully.

But always her mind had been shap-
ing Itself toward the Inevitable. She.
could never marry Bob Fosdlck. Love
him? She could not blind herself to
the fact that she did; but with a feel-
ing akin to acute terror she recog-
nized that In his larger, stronger In-
dividuality her own would bo crushed
and helpless.
She was going to a matinee that

by the arms, if you want to, but not j sa|(jto-day." i All went smoothly for awhile until
Why not to-day?” From the doc* . j10 "foozled” his drive, when out came

tor’s voice it was plain ho was losing tho (j0ilar blll> whlch tb0 cierFymanevomid. |f I quickly pocketed. On the next hole
’ Too nice lying in the sun here. , jie (jrovo juj0 (bo hunker and had

HOSPITAL SECRETS

A Nurse Says: “Pe-ru.na ,,

Tpnlo of Efficiency.”

Ted explained. "It may rain to-mor-
row."
"Suppose It doesn’t?” the doctor sug-

gested.

"We’ll wait and see." said Ted.
A moment later tho authoritative

pipe of a voice, commanded :
"You can t go yet, Doc. You’ve got

to rend to me."
’Til ask your mother to read to

you. old chap."

"You read." tho child commanded.
"You see. I’m awfully busy this aft-

ernoon." Fosdlck began.
"The bird hook Is on the table by

the fireplace," said Ted.
The point was carried. Katharine

heard Fosdlck draw up a chair and
begin to read aloud. Occasionaly ho

to

go down Into his pockets again. This
time out came d' twenty^ollar hill.
"But I haven’t Uio/ change," ex-

claimed the doctor. ̂
"Then don't bother about It, doctor,

for I intenjl to swear It out."
And he did, by the time ho got out

of that hunker.

§
MRS. KATE TAYLOR.

Mrs. ha to Taylor, m graduated
none of prominence, gives her ex
perience with Peruna In an open

letter. Her positi w In society a0d
professional standing combine t0
give apodal prominence to her ut.
terances.

who is weak from tho after effoots ‘ > *
serious illness. 0013 ot

"I have sc<\n it used in a number of
valescont caAes, and have seen MrpS
other topics used, but 1 found thn. ̂

“Katharine!" he said.
paused, for what reason was quite
evident, for with each l^reak in the
reading Ted’s voice affirmed: "I’m
awake all right. Go on, Doc."
After a time tho doctor paused and

there was no response. Katharine

THE MAGIC YELLOW METAL.

Struggle for Its Possession Is What

A doctor at Butte, Mont., indorses'1 whous^Sm^
the assertion made by many minors | "Peruna seems to restore vitam*
thereabouts that a peculiar pro found Increase hodlly vigor and renew heaui
in zinc blonde and emitting a violet strength in a wonderfully abort
light posAcn es remarkable cufa I t KATB TAYLOfo
live qualities when carried by them ITlu,;l^,‘io ‘’f wnmea

in their pockets. The new mineral, and yet'uuable
lor want of a better name, is called man, the renowned specialist ou f-mni

catarrhal diseases, has announced h£
willingness to direct tho treatment of a.
many cases as make application to him
during tho summer months, without

“radiumlte."

The Butte doctor has made an as-
tonishing ' report to the Butte Medical
society, confirming the stories of tho

miners in cases of rheumatism,
stoIrac^ ailments, nervous and kin-
dred disorders.
For ages the philosophers and al-

chemists sought for a general ettro-
all in a stone. Later science • has
laughed at them. From the stono to
the ore is but a short step. But, when
all is said, the thing in the pocket that
cures the most ills is gold.

It is not the possession of gold, but
the longing for it. that has filled the
world with the sweet hum of indus-
try; not the storing of it, but the
striving for it that has brought to
mankind the blessings of resolve, ef-
fort, health, content.

Hunting Gold in an Auto.
Two Denver men have set out In an

automobile on a six months’ trip to
prospect for gold and other mineral
deposits In their own state and In Ari-
zona and New Mexico. They are B.
F Kelly and Smith McKay, both min-
ir:g men. They and other Colorado-

prospect-

heard him steal cautiously from the ans have satisfied themselves by ex-
perience that autos are serviceable In
tho mountain districts, and they de-
cided to introduce them in
ing.

They carry a full camping outfit,
mining tools, a repair kit, and provis-
ions for one week. They think that
with the auto they will always be with-
in reach of a place where they fan
replenish their larder, so have given
up to camp comforts part the space
they might have devoted^to provis*
ions.

Save Your Thresh Bill
The ordinary old-stylo small cylin-

£;;rverfmgra'a andt,met°
Why not save the grain ordinarily

put Into the straw stack? Why not
t!mG which ordinary

threshing outfit wastes for you?
This can be done by employing the

tED RIVER SPECIAL X g ^
It has the Big Cylinder, with lots of

co^^Ave and grate surface.
It has the Mao Behind the Quo that

4oeu most of tho separating right at
the cylinder.
iSealdes these, it has all the separat-

ing Lxpacity of other mach neg.
It runs right along, saving your

Kratn and saving time, regardless of
conditions.

There has coroe improvements In
threshing machinery tho same as in
everything else.

„As the modern self-binder Is ahead
oi the old reaper of forty years ago, so
is the Bl* Cylinder t.nd Man Behind (he Qua

threshed ̂  6ma^CirlIn(ler old-style

Tho old-style thresher with its small
cylinder and limited separating capac-
ity, has stoed for years without im-
provement.

w,TrthHoELR!iER speual 18 fui*

work to thresh1 weU^ to’thresib’f^s

 hr«ah° tlniL1 and monoy for both tho
thresherman and farmer. It does it
There are reasons why. Send for

room. In tho hall Mrs. Brewer ac-
costed him. ’

“Is it over?" she asked, in low
tones.

"We didn’t change the cast to-day,"
said Fosdick, apologetically. "I’ve
been reading to him over since I
came."

Mrs. Brewer laughed softly.
“If wo can straighten that spine of

his,” the doctor went on, "I think the

young man will have his share of suc-
cess in the world. He rules me like a
satrap, Til admit.”

Mrs. Brewer said something very
low to the doctor, and in another mo-
ment he entered the parlor.
"I have heard it all" said Kathar-

ine. rising to greet him.

Something in her shining eyes set
his pulse throbbing.

•‘Katharine!" he said. "Then—”
"I’m not afraid of you any more,”

she whispered.— Barry Preston in Bo’s-
on Globe.

'Hie smaller a man’s vocabulary, the
more oaths he finds necessary to set
along

DON’T ,22?
GET WET!’®

ASK YOUB DEAIEP POD TH£

SLICIVEP
MADE PAMOUS BY A DEPUTATION
^.EXTENDING OVED MODE THAN

HAIF A CENTUDY.
'TOWERVS garment* and

\\ hat* are made of the best
material* in black or yellow

for nil kinds of wet wort
UIUFACTION 19 GUABAKTBSD If YOU 3TKI TO

. TORONTO. CAM

Thompson’s Eye Water

TTT »»*»TT*Tf

DESIGNS
TRADE-MARKS

AND COPYRIGHTS:
OBTAINED

f ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY!
; Notice In "Inventive Awe"
: Book -How to obtain PatenU*

: Charon mndtrate. No fee till potent l« secured.^
LettemotrlctljrconfldenthU. AddreM 1
JIGGERS, *«1 4, *. o. I»I4». Washington, D. C.j

PATENTS^sP
FREE

CUBE 10 ACRES FOR $ 30
£ Only $4 down and $4 per month;

no Interest. Any quantity at per
ecro, 10, 100 and 1.000 acre troctr

-7LG^ 150.000 acre*. The (rest Sabinal load
t rant on Nuavita* harbor, finest la

the world; land auarunteed lexel: hardwood
timber. The landinc place of Christopher
Columbus. Send for Uloatrated prospect*
map, etc. -FREE.. INVKSTMKNT CO. ̂

Hat* I Llf* Bldg. CHICAGO.

A Musician’s Wife.
Dr. Elgar is one of those fortunate

men whose wives are helpmates in a
'cry liberal and practical sense, £or It

Is said that we owe to Mrs. Elgar
Home of the most beautiful words—
c°tla5ly% two charming songs— to
which her husband’s music has been
wedded. There are several other not- ’
able men whose wives are thus able
td share their work. To mention but
a few. there are M. and Mme. Curie
who together have made tho epoch-
making discovery of radium; Sir Law-
rence and Lady Tadema

Story Made Carnegie Smile.
One of the last atoriea told to An-

drew* Carnegie before his recent de-
parture for Europe amused him great-Jy. ;

The fond father who told the story
was trying to Impress upon his young
son the necessity of contributing to
tho support of the poor through the
medium of tho church contribution
box, and the lad was objecting
parting with his pennies.

“Don't give un.e.s you really feel I men than any other
you would enjoy doing no." said the I make. Tlie^reason

W. L. DOUGLAS
84.00, 83 .SQ, 83.00, $2.50W SHOES THY&tto.
W.L Douglas shoes
are worn by more

!*tEer.Cf0I j.0“..l!no,w the ̂  I ^ ^7 hold their
shape^tbetterjwear

a moment. I longer, and have
greater intrinsic
value than any
other shoes.

only the cheerful giver.

The boy was silent for
Then he blurted out:
• ‘Gee, he must be dead stuck
on Andrew* Carnegie!"— New York
Times.

Literally and Figuratively.
Janies B. Dili, the corporation law-

yer, has a modest way of attributing
ply the . Ms ow*n bon mots

hlch u

8oM Eoerpuhf. _
* Look fop tmne and prl
DoufflM use* Corona Colttkln, .

•verywhere concede*! tobethellneM
Leather yet prod need. Fast Co or £
Shot* by iiiiifl.n opnt* f ytra. Wrll* for (

W. JL. DOrOLAS. Brockton, MM*

Then why not keep In view th#
fact that the farming lands of

new book on threshing, It'X^ fr°m b«».„d them came
and it is free. b uiem a niuinc rhiiHiov.

Stood looking down at the girl.

March afternoon with the Brewers
and just a trifle down^hst, she sat
quite aknu. in the dim front parlor of

Brewed girls 0alwn Wh'’Ie tl10 two I a Philanthropic restaurant proprietor

The big folding doors between the
• mm and hack parlors were drawn to-

A woman client of mine who has
made variegated investments during
the past three years asked me if I
could give her a good description of
Wall streei. I couldn’t and she said:

‘ Well, Mr. Dill, Wall
short and crooked.

ton. rivals and partners in fiction, and
Mr. and Mrs. Coulson
Westminster Gazette.

Kernahan.—

Made Money From Free Mealt. '

One of tho oldest Institutions in the
city of Melbourne, Australia, known street is

•re sufficient to support • population of
or over? The immigration for th* pr't six 7t>n
has been phenomenal.

FREE Homastead Landsas the “eight o’clock rush "Is inT" I gravevarh " , \ “ bC8in3 Wlth 8 FRtE Homislaad Und:
ger of extinction. For halt a ccnfury New York. Times 'n ^ r,VOr'- I

Employ the RED RIVER SPECIAL it {«?_°nLy which has th? Man
ilebind th; (iua, and saves enough gram

NICHOLS a SHEPARD co" “
*3 YEARS II « jSMESI.

and weakpiping, .childish voice

trebles of laughter. It was evident
that little Tod Brewer, with his poor
twisted spine, was In there enjoying
the afternoon sun.

Presently the doorbell Jangled and
some one was admitted— some ono
who walked with firm, swift step*
down the hall to the back parlor.
Katharine knew those stop*, and her
breath quickened.

o’clock every evening
rived immigrants

meal at 8
to newly ar-

n*^ £

No Red-Headed Dolls.
Dolls, ’ said a dealer in such

iraiu and grtxin* lands of Western Canad* are
be« on the continent, producing the best
and cattle (fed on grass alone) ready for
torkata, School*, fUUvnsya and all °lh"
conditions sunk* Western Cnnud* an rllT 'meu immigrants or respectable ner- thlres "nrr. morto ion* mnao wostnn

sons who were temporarily a ? d® In marvelous vrxri- •hi. .pot for the aotUor.
. ....... - y down on Uy. And yet there are no red heads L^riiatoSui>«rintendentlmmlgTation.pttiws.CM’
their luck.” No professional loafers
or chronically unemployed were en-
couraged, The attendance averaged
about a hundred, and every Mel-
bourne Journalist considered it hla
duty to write a description of tho
scono at least once in his career. The
proprietor of the restaurant is now
retired from husihess. He is said to
have received legacies from poonle
whom he had thus befriended and
who afterward prospered. ' vT?

•among them. All are Cl I h«r I •da',?radeacriP‘'v® Atlas, and other informst*1*
or brunottoH blonde8 the anthorised Canadian Government Axenf;
or Brunettes. „ M. V. Meinnea. No. 6 Avenua Theater Wocfc

You never thought of this before’ KdiM‘ch” *lld c* ^ Laori#r* Sau,t ̂
Very likely not But if you look
through any stock of dolls, anywhere
you wIH .find it to he true, that there
arc no red headed dolls.
“They might be made that way, of

course, If they were wanted, as easily
uk they could be made w’U> blonde
or with dark hair, but tbire Is no
demand for them "

w, N. U.-DETROIT-NO.

Wh*u answering Ads. please mention IM* PaP?



Iflie letter of Miss Merkley,1

jhose picture is printed above,

-wes beyond question that

Jousandsof cases of inflanuna*

(joa of the ovaries and womb
jre annually cured by the use of

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable

Conpouni

••Deab Mrs. PnrraAM:— Gradoal
u.»c of strength and nerve force told
ST something was radically wrong
Hith me. I had BCV^ Bhootfn» Pa,n®
Scngh the pelvic organs, cramps and

irritation compelled mo to
^medical advice. The doctor said
TTv! i baj ovarian trouble and ulcera-
tion and advised an operation. I
-^Mv obiectcd to this and decided
HftydSa E. Pinkham's Veffe-
toble Compound. I soon found that
T judgment was correct, and that all

Siiood things said about this medi-
doe were true, and day by day I felt
less pain and increased appetite. The
ulceration soon healed, and the other
eomplications disappeared, and in
deven weeks I wes once more strong
tnd vigorous and perfectly well
«My heartiest thanks are sent to

too for the great good you have done
tnfc"— Sincerely yours, Miss Margaret
Mebkley, C75 Third St, Milwaukee,
Ws.— 15000 forfeit If original »f abova latUr
inoinj ginuinentu cannot ba proaucai.

mm?™'
COUCH
DON'T DELAY

Bps?
BALSAM

II Curf« Cold*, Courts. Sore Throat, Croup, Inflo*
e&za, t\lioo|»ing Court. Bronchitis and Asthma.
A crrts'n cure for (’mi Bump lion in first stages,
and t mre relief in advanced etagea. Vo* at once.
You will see the excellent effect after taking tho
fnt doss. Sold by den era everywhere. Largs
bottlei ita cenu ami SO ,

BABY’S
BOWELS
are delicate ana
no drastic purga-
tives should ever
be given. Neither
should a mother
give her child any
concoction con-
taining opiates.
If necessary to
assist Nature toj
move the little
one’s bowels give

it, one-quarter teaspoonful of

Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin
Pleasant to the taste — contains
nothing which can harm the most
delicate organism. Physicians will
testify to the truth of this state-
ment. See page 21 of our book
of "Proofs.” Write for it today.

wife M1!? of Farmer City, m..

^ i ? ‘l**1 with hla alomaoh and
* bad tried iiuniernaa ramodlea wlU»

jo Mod remiiu, until tUa Italiv loainiiK'h fleab.

SS
oo««huoi» and hla former waif bl WfaU»«d.••

Your Moiioy Book
If It Don't in Ym

]?**** SYRUP ftO„ MontloBlIo. III.

tcious

Mapl-Pi^ it made from the

wbole of the wheat, toasted

to a delicious brown, and fla-

v°red with pure maple syrup.

DMlrifMK

^ JAWETTE'S HAIR.

IT ORAELEa O. HALPINt.

^ 'n,tir *fl00d t1“‘ *•" «*,. j..
Ut »« » fcaj in ,our hli, my

EK*1** wor'<1 ‘o m. h«<l no daintier

“ ttitc™ hlir V'ilin* T0U"

** pet^n*led ‘ bl“d in your kair.

^ waiet? m,8t falling ̂ 0'vn your
^^dkiUed? bC brftided' and jcwcIed*
T'V“ ioveiieit hair in *hc world, my

My arm was the arm of a clown Janeft.
ruiVu^?Wy- V™!1^ an<1 brown, my pet
viL !rm^ 0n, ?oftly »t loved to cares- ’

oTiresi Wh,te nCCk and y°ur -;ith

Your beautiful plenty of hair, my pet.

gve^^td0%-^7„rK^vJpTtu’
lhey oUhc^ky’ Wilh that cbaiitcnej’ tinge

\\ hen^he trout leaps quickest to snap the

An<mn)etmatCh 'V‘th y°Ur a°lden hair'

Your hp»— but I have no words, Janette—
lhey were fresh as the twitter of the birds
... i "7 p«t..
" hen t'1; iPrin« »• young and the roses are

woe
With »he dewdropa in each red bosom set.
And thrv suited your gold-brown hair,

my pet. ’

Oh, you tangled my life in your hair, Ja-
nette,

Twas a silken and golden snare, mv pet,
J>ut, so gentle tlie bondage, my soul did

imp. ore

Thenrht to continue your slave evermore, ’
\\ ith my fingers enmeshed in your ftur

my pet.

Thu« ever I dream what you were. Ja-

wt- nette»
With your lips, and your eyes, and your

hair, my pet;
» j • dar^neM desolate years I moan,
And my tears fall bitterly over the stone

lhat covers your golden hair, my pet.

A 5 KETCH.

HIS PRICE FOR
1 KIS SOUL.

Ijs By F. M. Newland.
W

Most people think too lightly of a I

It is a serious matter and I
netds prompt attention,
lake

Shiloh’s
Consumption
Cure TSnicLunK

^ j0 ̂  8ten a cough or
com appears. It will cure you
aisily and quickly then— later it
w,u be harder to cure,^ 25c., 50c., aad *1.00. U

^10 JC ONEY, money, money!”
If W If hummed the electric wires

O lYj o overhead.H fk “Money, money, money!”
sang the sleigh belli in

the street.

As Stephen Bone trod heavily along
the snowy pavement, his very foot-
fall seemed to shout— “Good— hard-
cash; Good— hard— cash!”

He gazed into the cold, night sky
and saw what seemed io him a great
shining, silver dollar, sailing serenely

in the heavens.

As he paused a moment before a
baker's shop, he saw the baker's boy-
in cap and apron placing a plate of
something that looked to him like im-
mense copper pennies, brown and
tempting, in the window.
Turn whichever way he would,

Stephen could see nothing hut money.
Imar nothing but money, think or talk

of nothing hut money. His was a
money -cursed life. And yet it was
not the possession of money that had
mined him. for he was a poor man.
Money had cursed him because he
loved it. longed for It. dreamed of it
by day and night, envied those who
possessed it in abundance and de-
spised those who did not.
“Money, money, money!” shouted a

stranger standing on the street cor-
ner. “Money to sell, money to give
away, money to throw away for the
man who wants it! Money, money,
money T*
Stephen stopped and gazed at the

man in sheer amazement and then
bounded forward, his heart beating
wildly. In his fearful haste he knocked

down women and children, nor paused
to see what hurt he had done. He
was not the only one In the hurrying
crowd who hastened to the side of
the strange magician who shouted the
strange cry. But no sooner had Ste-
phen reached him than tho magician
smiled as though he reeoguTzed him.
and gazed into his eyes as if to read
his inmost soul.
Stephen bore this scrutiny with the

greatest impatience. Presently, a
sleigh dashed by and the bells rang
out — a perfect avalanche of silver!
At this Stephen could restrain him-
self no longer and timidly reminded
the magician of his lavish offers.
“Oho!” laughed- he, “you want

money, do you? How much do you
want?” Stephen hesitated. Visions
of great wealth danced before his
oyos. A sudden ambition for un-
limited possessions mounted large in

his brain.
“I want all I can get,” he finally

gasped out. “I want hundreds of thou-
sa ml*- millions!”

“How earnestly do you desire it?
asked the magician.
“More than anything else in the

world ” replied Stephen, eagerly, his
voice trembling with excitement.
The magician smiled and his voice

was sweet as music when ho spoke

' "“Yotfean have your wish. You will
find money everywhere. It will lie
in your path as you walk along, yours
for the taking. You can begin gather-

it to-night and before you reach
„ome you may have ever, pocko1
tilled— all this on one condition.
“What ifi the condition?” demanded

Stephen impatiently.
*‘l will only ask you for a little of

jour Ume. Yob oust *lve me 9De

year— t mere nothing to one so young
•ml strong.”

"A year of my life?” cried Stephen,
shuddering.

• You may call It that if you like,*
replied the magician, “but others have
willingly given much more and have
received less than I have promised
You.” As he spoke he produced an
account book which he opened, ihow-
big Stephen page after page. On
each was the form of an agreement
duly signed aqjl sealed. Some of the
names ivere familiar to him.
“Here’s Judge Bribes,” said the ma-

gician. “He has signed five yeari
away and receives fifty thousand.”
‘‘Yes, I know him well. He le nn

older man than I,” murmured Stephen.
“Here Is Bond, the broker,” con-

tinued the magician. “He has signed
away ten years and I have given him
a million.”

Stephen wanted to hear no more,
but reached for the book with tremb-
ling fingers. “I am young and strong,”
he cried. “I have every prospect of a
long life. My father is an old man.
My grandfather lived a hundred years.
I’ll sign away one year, just one year.”
He wrote his name w-ith fingers that
shook with a wild joy mingled with a
nameless dread.

“I will hold you to your part of the
bargain,” he began haughtily, looking
up. But the sentence died on his Ups,
for the magician had disappeared. In
ids surprise and bewilderment be was
tempted to imagine the experience of
the lost hour nothing but a dream.
However, as be started he stumbled
and reaching down he found his foot
had struck a bag bursting with gold
and silver coin.
Laughing with delight at this evi-

dence of the magician’s sincerity he
quickly gathered up the treasure and
hurried on. This was but the begin-
ning of his. good luck. Again and
agian on his way homo he found
money till his brain grew dizzy as he
tried to calculate the wealth of that
ope night’s gathering.

At last he stood on his own door-
step. “The last night in this miser-
able cottage,” he said haughtily to
himself. “To-morrow a palace! The
last night of meanness and obscurity!
To-morrow I will be known and en-
vied as a rich man.”
“The last night, indeed!” a sad but

stern voice spoke out of the darkness.
“Who are you?” demanded Stephen

proudly.

“I am the Angel of Death. You
must come with me.”
“But I have signed only a year, only

a year,” cried Stephen, gazing into
the darkness with horror-stricken
eyes.

“It was the only year you had to
live, though you knew it not. You
must pay the price— a year of life for
a handful of gold.”— Barn’s Horn,

Octopu*-FUhlnr.

The octopus is so repulsive a crea-
ture that one would hardly think of
its being edible. Italians, however,
have a liking for it, and with them oc-
topus fishing is a considerable indus-
try. In a report by a United States
Consul on the trade in Southern Italy,

there is an interesting account of the
method of capturing the eight-armed
monster.
At the end of a long bamboo pole is

hung a line baited with a piece of red
rag; and this, dangling in front of the
rocky hiding places of the octopus, is
sufficient to tempt him from his lair.
In his efforts to get near the bait the

creature is enticed toward the boat, in
which the fisherman awaits him armed
with a trident, and at the right mo-
ment the octopus is impaled in its
spikes.

At night a bright light is used to at-

tract tho prey, and this In past times
would take the form of an iron cradle

full of resinous pine, which was car-
ried at the head of the boat. Now sci-
ence has stepped in, and the fishermen
employ an i.eetylene lamp, which
seems to be as attractive to the octo-
pus as a red rag. Unusually large
catches have been made since this
form of light was adopted, and al-
though its pioneers tried to keep it se-

cret, they did not succeed in doing so,
and now so many octopl are being
caught that there is thought to bo
some danger that the coast will he
overfished. That, however, Is not like-

ly to be the ease, for the octopus
comes of a very prolific race.

Full-Grown Owl mo n Pet.
Perhaps one of the oddest pets in Al-

bany is a full-grown owl owned by
William Hill, of 37 Washington ave-
nue. Mr. Hill has a farm in the vicin-
ity of Greenbush Heights, and last fall
while gathering the apples from his or-

chard he captured the owl and brought

it home with him.
An owl, when captured after attain-

ing Its full growth, is considered one of

the hardest birds in the world to keep
alive In captivity. Yet Mr. Hill’s owl
has never shown any signs of pining.
Its favorite roost is on the top of a
large clock in Mr. Hill’s place of busi-
ness, where it perches for hours at a
time, like Poe’s raven on the marble
bust of Pallas. On this account it has
been christened "Owl Father Time.”
Three or four times during the day it

will fly around the room.
Mr. Hill believes that owls can see

much bettei; in the daytime than most
persons suppose, for his bird has no

trouble In making the circuit of the
room without colliding with anything.
Moreover, when a piece of fish is left
on a bench the owl prompetly files to it
and devours it. At other times when
hungry the owl will leave his perch on

the clock, fly down to the foot and take
his station within about two feet of his
master, where he will cock his head
first on one side and then on the other

in tho most comical manner. When he
Is given something to eat he promptly3

returns to his perch on the clock.— Al-

bany (N. Y.) Press.

ONE DOLLAR WHEmT.

Western Canada's Wheat Fields Pro-
duct It — Magnificent Yields— Fr««
Grants of Land to Settlers.

The returns of the Interior Depart-
ment show that the movement of
American farmers northward to Can-
ada is each month affecting larger
areas of the United States. Time was,
says the Winnipeg Free Press, when
the Dakotas, Minnesota and Iowa fur-
nished the Dominion with the main
bulk of Us American contingent. Last
year, however, forty-four states and
districts were represented in the of-
ficial statement as to the former resi-
dence of Americans who had home-
steaded in Canada. The Dakotas still
head the list, with 4,006 entries, Min-
nesota being a close second with 3,887,
but with the exception of Alabama
and Mississippi and Delaware every
state in the Union supplied settlers
who. In order to secure farms In the
fertile prairie country of Canada, be-
came citizens of and took the oath of
allegiance to, the Dominion. Last
year no less than 11,841 Americans
entered for homestead lands In Can-
ada.

From tho Gulf to the Boundary,
and from ocean to ocean, the trek to
tho Dominion goes on. Not only the
wheatgrowers of the central Missis-
sippi valley, but the ranchers of Texas
and New Mexico, and the cultivators
of tho comparatively virgin soil of
Oklahoma, are pouring towards the
productive vacant lands of the Cana-
dian Northwest. It Is no tentative,
half-hearted departure for an alien
country that is manifested In this
exodus; It has become almost a rush
to secure possession of land which it
is feared by those Imperfectly ac-
quainted with the vast area of Can-
ada’s vacant lands, may all be acquir-
ed before they arrive. There is no
element of speculation or experiment
In the migration. The settlers have
full Information respecting the soil,
wealth, the farming methods, tho
laws, taxation and system of govern-
ment of the country to which they
are moving, and they realize that the
opportunities offered in Canada arc in
every respect better and greater than
those they have enjoyed in tho land
they are leaving.
Canada can well afford to welcome

cordially every American farmer com-
ing to the Dominion. There is no
question but that these immigrants
make the most desirable settlers ob-
tainable for the development of the
prairie portion of the Dominion. Full
Information can be had from any au-
thorized Canadian government agent
whose address will be found else-
where In this paper.

Loafers nad Soft Snap.
A policeman In Buda-Pest recently

noticed a man opening the back door
of an empty and disused theatre with
a key, after which he disappeared.
The officer, becoming suspicious, sum-
moned reinforcements, and a cordon
having been formed round tho thea-
tre, tho police entered and found
largo numbers of thieves and loafers
who had been missing from their
usual haunts comfortably installed.
The boxes had been fitted up with
beds, and three or four men were
sleeping In each. Quantities of house-
breaking tools and a large amount
of stolen property were also found.

Stunts for a Genealogist.
A Somerville genealogist received

recently a letter from a lady who
wants to join the Colonial Dames. It
began: “I write to ask your assist-
ance in looking up ray posterity.”
Some tim^j&go he received a letter
froth** a "lady out West, who wrote
that she had been Informed that she
was descended “from Sir Walter
Raleigh, who came over In the May-
flower," and asked him to trace the
complete line of descent. — Somerville
(Mass.) Journal.

“I Think I Know.”

Salcsville, Ohio, May 2nd.— There is
a Civil War veteran in this place who
Is very positive in his way and when
ho makes a statement everyone knows
ho means it and that It is true. His
name is Mr. N. J. Stephens, and he
has written fqr publication the follow-

ing letter:

“I have been a sufferer with Kidney
Disease since the Civil War. Some-
times my back would hurt me so that
I could not dress myself for weeks. 1

took a few boxes of Dodd’s Kidney
Pills and have found great relief. They
have done me a great deal of good.
“My general health Is much better

since using Dodd’s Kidney Pills. 1
can recommend this remedy to be the
best thing for the Kidneys that Is on
the market I have taken a heap of
medicine for my back and Kidneys
and I think I know what helps me.

“I am 63 years old and was through
the Civil War as a soldier.”
Mr. Stephens knows that Dodd's

Kidney Pills helped him. They will
cure any case of Backache.

Example succeeds where argument
falls.

Mammon is the mother of misery..

Buys* Costly Painting.
Charles P. Taft, of Cincinnati, has

purchased Corot’s “Le Soir" for $7r».-
C00 and Dia/.’s “Autumn. Forest of
Fontainbleau,” lor $35,OCO from u New
York dealer. _

Meat Produces Appendicitis.
In the religious communities where

(he use of meat is forbidden appen-
dicitis is unknown.

It costs $2,740 to kill a man In war.*

Ask Your Deslor For Allon's Foot-KaM,
A powder. It rests the feet. Cures Corns,'
Bunion*. Swollen, Sore, Hot, Callous, Aching
Sweating Feet sod Ingrowing Nails. Allen's
F<M-Ea*e makes new or tight shoes easy. At
all Druggists and Shoe stores, 25 cents. Ac-
cept no substitute. Sample mailed Fees.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Tke Bln Fair U»*aed. j j i

Representing u larger cxpxnditure
than any similar enterprise heretofore
attempted on this continent, greater
In its ambition and-wMer in it* scope
than any previous effort of H*j kind,
the Louisiana Purchase. exposition was
formally opened Saturday afternoon.
The Inaugural exercises could hardly
have been improved upon. They were
simple and were carried through with-
out a halt oy delay of any description.
The weather was simply perfect. ̂ *he
Michigan delegation, twenty-four
strong, arrived In the morning and
wag met at the Wabash depot outside
the grounds by President Francis and
staff, and were rjeorted to the magni-
ficent state building. President Fran-
cis set aside thirty reserved scats in
the grand stand for the visitors and
(lie entire delegation. Including Gov.
Bliss and staff, viewed the opening
ceremonies. Gov. Bliss was introduced
to the gathering by President Francis,
and when his name was mentioned
the vast multitude cheered long nud
loud.

Michigan was well represented In the
pa rule of all nations, and President
FnHiels again showed his friendship
for the executive of the northern state
by placing his party in the main ill-
vision of the procession.

Gov. Bibs and party also attended
the banquet tendered the governors
and commissioners by President Fran-
cis. Gov. Bliss when called upon to
speak declared that he felt sure in
saying that the Louisiana Purchase
exposition was without a doubt the
greatest exhibition of its kind lie, has
ever had the pleasure of attending.
Gov. Bliss ami party will remain

in St. Isolds for one week. The party
is housed at the Washington hotel, an
entire floor having been reserved for
them.

Thousands of applications for po-
sitions in the construction jyork of
the Panama canal arc being made to
the commission. It Is stated, however,
that most of the work will probably
be done by contract.

A nervy mayor armed with a revol-
ver has stopped gambling in Oouneil
Bluffs. la. Mayor Met’rae single-hand-
ed raided the fashionable Manhattan
saloon nn alleged gambling establish-
ment and arrested 14 persons and
seized the paraphernalia of the place.
The mayor also raided three smaller
establishments.

ASIUSEMEKTS IN HETROIT.
Week kn lln? Mo j 7.

Detroit— Satunlnv Matin* ; at Evenings at
8— English (irunri Opera Company.

Lrcr.nii— Matine**. Wtsl and SatcAs. Evenings.
1&. Z5. -M). To.— ’The Governor's Son."

W h its et— Matinee K IV uti l 2V5: Evening*
10. ;0& JOc -“In the Shadow of the GuIIowh."

Tempi, e Theater and Wonukki. and— After-
noons 2:15, I0ctoi»o; Evenings 8:15, lOo to .VJo

avenue Theater- -Matinee* at 2:15; Even-
ings ut 8: l.r —Vaudeville.

THE .MARKETS.

LIVE STOCK.

Detroit — Choice steers. $4 o0&4 85;
good to- choice butcher steers, 1,000 to
1.200 lbs, $3 76 it 4 40; light to good
butcher steers and heifers, 700 to 900
lbs. $3 25 4 25; mixed butchers’ fat
cows, $3^ 3 50; cunners, $1 2 5 ft 2 ; com-
mon bulls. $2 264i 2 S5; good shippers’
bulls. $34z 3 60; common feeders, $3<iii)
3 60; good well-bred feeders, $3 50 40
4 16; light Stockers, $2 754i 3 26.
Milch cows and springers steady at

$25 4/ 50.
Veal calves — Market 404150c lower

lhan last week. Best grades, $4 25 &
4 50; others. $34»4.
Hogs— Light to good butchers, $4 SO

4/ 4 90: pigs. $4 70 4/ 4 75; light yorkers.
$ 1 754/ 4 80; roughs, $4 25^4 50; stags
one-third off.

Sheep — Best wool lambs. Jfi d0 4i>

0 65; fair to good lambs. $6t$6 25;
flipped lambs sold up to $7 25 this
week, and good spring lambs at $10 to
512 per hundred.

Chicago — Good to prime steers. $5</>
o 00; poor to medium. $3 904/ 4 90.
stockers and feeders. $3 4/ 4 45; cows,
$1 504/ 4 50: heifers, $2 25<ff4 75; run-
ners. $1 604/ 2 50; bulls. $244)4; calves,
$2 504/ 5 75: Texas fed steers. $44*4 00.
Hogs— -Mixed and butchers. $4 S54i'&;

good to choice heavy. $4 954/' 5; rough
heavy. $4 754» 4 90; light. $4 704* 4 95;
hulk of sales at $4 854/ 4 95.
Sheep — Good to olioiee wethers. $4 75

4/ 5 05: fair to ehok-e mixed. $3 7&4j)
4 75; clipped native lambs, $4 25 (li 5 90.

East Buffalo.— -Best export steers. $5
4/ 5 35; best 1.200 to 1.300-lb shipping,
$ 1 404i'4 65; good 1.050 to 1. 100-lb
butcher steers. $4 254/ 4 00; 900 to
1. 000-lb butcher steers, $4 41/4 25; host
fat cows. $3 75414; few extra choice.
546/1 25; fair to good. $34»'3 15; com-
mon cows. $2 104/ 2 25; best fat heifers.
$4 254i 4 60; medium heifers. $3 754i>4;
light fat heifers. 700 to 800 lbs. $3 50<&
3 76; common stock heifers. $34^3 26;
best feeding steers. S3 75<&‘4; best
yearling steers. $3 50^ 3 75; common
Stockers, $3 4*3 25; export bulls. $3 75
4i4; bologna bulls. $34?3 25; fresh cows
and springers steady; extra milkers.
$454/ 65; fair to good. $354r40. Calves
— Tops, $0 60*i 5 75. with a few prime
at $6; fair to good. $4 25 @6 25.
Hogs— Yorkers. $5 15 {j 5 20; piRfi.

$4 904i 5; medium and heavy. $5 20©
5 26; dosed steady; 16 curs left over
unsold.
Sheep -Best lambs. $7 20 ©7 25; fair

to good, $74/7 15; cull to common. 5 25
4/ 6 75; heavy lambs. $7; best clipped
lambs, $6 25 4/6 35; mixed sheep. $5 75
41 5 90; fair to good. $5 256(6 65; culls
wethers. $64/6 15; yearlings, $« 25©
6 50; best clipped sheep. $5 60 6f5 75.
end bucks. $3 50 U6; owua. $5 50©5 76;

(•rMln.

Detroit — Wheat-— No. 1 white, $1 02Vfc;
No. 2 red spot. $1 »2Vj; May, 1.000 bn
at $1 02, 3,000 hu at $1 02 July. $6.-
000 bu at 88c. 6.000 hu at 88^0. 7.000
bu at 88 V4c, 5,000 bu at 88V\ closing
nominal at 88V»c: September. 3,000 bu
at 86*40, 10,000 bu at S5 tjc; No. 3 red.
$1 00*4 per bu.
Corn-— No. 3 mixed, r.lc; No. 3 yellow.

2 cars at 53c; by sample. 1 ear at 47c,
2 cars at 40c. 1 car at 50c per hu.
Oats— No. 3 white spot. 6 cars at 43c

Rye- No. 2 spot. 1 car at 71 Vic per bu.
Beans— Spot, $1 80 nominal; May.

SI SO hid.

•ago - No 2 spring wheat. 87<U 92c;
*56i 92e; No. 2 red. 99c4r$l; No. 2
48‘4 4* 4S\c; No. 2 yellow.
• No. 2 oats. 4U,„ 41 40^; No. 2

44H4i 46c; No. 3 white. 404/)
* No. 2 rye. 70c: good feeding bar-

Bofort* .lust ice Ginley, of Cleveland,
would marry Charles Rhodes and J’llla
Kortoih lie made them sign a pledge
•«c>er to seek a divorce.
At Dover. Del., Mrs. Mary A. Pow

ell confessed to the murder of her fox
or daughter, Essie Alhln, February
•»it. The girl’s body was hacked to
l« oes. Jealousy is said to have been
he cause.
John Lortz. of ChAinliersburg, Pa.,

\ former wealthy horse breeder and
'tinner, now (Jend. has left $40,000 to
Wilson (\dlegc, $30,000 of which Is to
’»e used fo the erection of a natural
science building.

WOMEN'S WOES.

dally woe la due I*
kidney trouble. Sldfc
kidney a cause back*
achey languor, klinS

m neaa, insomnia an#
urinary trouble*. T»
cure yourselt
must cure the kl4»
neye. Profit by th*
experience otb»
era have been
cured.

Mrs. William W-
Brown, profesaloor

al nurae, of 16 Jgne St., Pateraon. N. J*
ays: “1 have not only teen much auf*
ferlng and many deatha from kidney
trouble, but I have Buffered myaelf. At
one time I thought I could not llvik
My back ached, there were frequent
headachea and dizzy spells, and thn
kidney aecretlona were disordered.
DoanfB Kidney Pills helped me from
the first, and soon relieved me entire-
ly of all the distressing and painfal
symptoms.”
A FREE TRIAI^ of this great kid*

ney medicine which cured Mrs. Brown
will be mailed on application to auj?
part of the United States. Addraan
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. For
sale by all druggists; price 60

How to Keep House.
With all the luxuries and pleasure*

of this life, its big enjoyments and ttt
smaller comforts, there le an offset er
antithesis which we have to contend
with In the form of aches and paiaew
In somo way and by '•some mean*
every one has a touch of them In
some form at some time. Trifling ae
some of them may be, the risk **
that they will grow to something
greater and rack the system with corn-
slant torture. There Is nothing, there-
fore, of this kind that we have A
right to trifle with. Taken In tiin%.
the worst forms of pains and achee
are easily subdued and cured by the
free use of St> Jacobs Oil. No well
regulated household ought to be with-
out a bottle ,pf this great remedy tor
pain, it is the specific virtue of pen*-
tratlou in SL Jacobs Oil that carrier
it right to the pain spot and effects a*
prompt cure even in the most painfoK
cases of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lmn-
bago. Sciatica. You want It also In
the house at all times for hurts, cute
and wounds, and % the house that al-
ways has it keeps up a sort of Insur-
ance against pain.

A Swedish sculptor has solved the-
problem of casting statues lu can
piece.

DO TOi)E CLOTHES LOOK YBLLOWT
If *0, uh6 Red Cron Ball Blu*. ItwIUwakn

them white as snow. 2 ox. package ft canto.

SARCASM OF ORCHARD OWNER.

German Asks Only That Thlnvnn
Spare Part of Product.

There is a tone of gentla irony to
Ibis advertisement from a German
newspaper: “To those kind frlenda
who during 1903 have shown suck tor
terest in the contents of my humbln-
garden. Take notice that in future*
the keys can always be had on appli-
cation, even during the night, and that
to enter by the gate ia much less dan
gerous than climbing over thn wall..
I shall be further deeply grateful if ioi

future you would be so generous oa tts
leave a little of the produce for my
needs. The trees In the orchard*
from present appearances, aeera Co
promise a fine crop, but when gather-
ing tho fruit I should be obHged tf Ut
future you could do so without fludr
ing it necessary to pull the trees/
down. it would also insure you a
larger selection In time to come. For
tho same reason I beg you to carry *
lantern, so that you do not destroy
the greater part of the vegetables In
walking over the beds. Thanking yon.
warmly in advance.— H. Spongier."

•

Christianity and Cooking.
The British public has humor, evi-n-

though It be unconscious, as the fol-
lowing advertisement for a "cook
lady,'.* in a local paper, proves; Cook
wanted; no objection to a Christian,
provided she is also a good cook."

SOAKED IN COFFEE.

Until Too Stiff to Bend Over.
“When I drank coffee 1 often had

sick headaches, nervousness and bil-
iousness mqch of the time but abontt
2\ years ago) ) went to visit a friend!
add got in tho habit of drinking Pod-
ium.

“I, have never touched coffee sine*
and the result has been that I havw-
been entirely cured of all my stomacA
and nervous trouble.
“My mother was Just the same way;

we all drink Postum now and harw
never had any other coffee in the
house for two years and we are all
well.

“A neighbor of mine, a great ccffew
drinker, was troubled with palna to
her side for years and was an invalid.
She was not ablo to do her work and
could not even mend clothes or de
anything at a)l where she would havw-
to bend toward. If she tried to do
a little hard .work she would get such
pains that she would have to lie down
for the rest of the day.
“I persuaded her at last to stop

drinking coffee and try Postum Food
Coffee and she did so and she hat
used Postum ever since; the result
has been that she can new do her
work, can sit for a whole day aadt
mend and can sew on the machine and;
she never feels the least bitofKNrifcto
her side, in fact she has got well and
it shows coffee was the causo of the
whole trouble.

‘J could also tell yon about several!
other neighbors who have been curudi
by quitting coffee and using Postwar
in its place.” Name given by Postum-
Co.. Battle Creek, Mich.
Look in each pkg. for the famow*

little book. ’The Road to WellvlUe.-
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From Inflammatory
Rhoumatiam

Would Hoto Killed
Our Son.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills
Saved Him.

"We began to use Dr. Miles' Nerve and
Liver Pills six years ago. My wife had liver
trouble end n neighbor gave her some of
*
a bottle of them and my wife used them un-
til cured. Since then I have used them and

g£dl v V Bl V i va
to try, after which we bought
and my wife used them un-

ouiuc men a nave u»cu mem an«
I must say that I have never used any pills
•k.» — — — the satisfaction these have.that 1 mix.v „
We also use Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills with
greatest satisfaction. Three years ago our
son Harry had inflammatory rheumatism.
He had suffered so much that I believe if we
had not given him Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills
which relieved him almost instantly he would
have died. I am always glad of the oppor-
tunity for praising Dr. Miles' Remedies."—
James Event, Alton, Ills.
*1 was afflicted with neuralgia for years

and never found any permanent relief till I
began using Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills.
They are a sure cure for headache and neu-
ralgic pains. Only this morning I recom-
mended them to a friend with a severe head-
ache and in a half hour he came into the
store smiling. The headache was gone. We
use them in the family and find them excel-
lent for the women folks. This high altitude
makes them verv nervous. Grandma says I
should tell Dr. Miles she could not live nere
were it not for the Anti- Pain Pills that she
takes occasionally."— L. B. Morris, Helena,
Montana.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot-
tle Dr. MiTes’ Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind.

THE CHELSEA HERALDl the wpubuca^convent.on :
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For lone or abort time oon tracts made known"or long or afcoi
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TIME TABLES.

D., Y., A. A. ft J. RV
Taking effect Dec, 14, 1903.

Cars leave Chelsea for Detroit at 6:39 a.
m. and every hour thereafter until 6:39
p.m.; then at 8:09 p m. and 10:09 p in.
Car leaves Chelsea for YpsManll at 12:09

t.m.

Cars leave Chelsea for Jackson st 6:50
a. m. and every hour thereafter until 7:50
p.m.; then at 9:50 p.m. and 11:50 p m

Special cars for the accommodation of

A traveling man was being shafed

in an Ann Arbor barber shop one
day recently and when hot cloths
were applied to his face by the bar-
>er he showed up with aprononnoed
case of the measles. In speaking of

it the Ann Arbor Argus says:
"The incident is a most excellent object

lesson on the detention hospital question.

If such an institution existed in the city

the case would have been a very simple

one, and a number of persons would have
been spared exposure to a contagious dis-
ease."

Well, if Ann Arbor citizens want
a detention hospital why don’t they

build one? There is no one in the
rural districts will deny them the
privilege, but they will decidedly ob-

ject to helping pay for it, and just

as emphatically in the future as they

did at the recent election.

X— * a tv, wunilUU Ul
private parlies may be arranged for at the
Detroit office. Majestic Building, or at the
Manager’s offlee. Ypsilanti.Manager’s office. _ r ________
Cars run on Standard time.
On Sundays cars leave terminals one

hour later.

* On and after April 20 the following ad-
ditional cars will run until about Nov. 1:
Leave Detroit 6 30 p m., arrive at Aun
Arbor 8:45 p. m ; leave Detroit 9:80 p m.,

A little more than half the people

of the state live in cities and villages.

The annual report of the state bu-

reau of labor shows that 8G chartered

cities have an aggregate of 39. per

cent of the total state population.

The 329 incorporated villages have

an aggregateof 13 per cent of the

total state population. This makes
a total of 52 per cent

arrive at Ann Arbor 11 45 p. m. ; leave Ann
Arbor 5:45 p. m.. arrive Detroit 8 p.m.;
leave Ann Arbor 9:45 p. m., arrive Detroit
12 midnight; leave Ann Arbor 11:45 p. m ,

arrive YpsiUnti 12:15 a. m.

SALINE DIVISION.
Cars leave Ypsilanti dally, except Sun-

day at 6:15, 8:15, 10:15 a.m, 12:15, 2:15,
4:15, 6:15, 8:15, 11:15 p.m.
Cars leave Ypsilanti Sundays at 6:45.

8:15, 9:45, 11:45 a.m., 1:45, 8:45, 5:45,
7:45, 9:45 p.m.
A special car will be run from Ypsilanti

to Saline at 12:15 midnight, on arrival of
theater car from Detroit, for special parties
of ten or more, on sbort notice and without
extra charge.

The Niagara Falls Route.,,
Time table taking effect Dec. 27, 1908.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers trains on the Michigan Cen-

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea station at
follows:

GOING EAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Express.. 5:38 a.m
No 36— Atlantic Expres .......... 8:29 a m
No 12— Grand Rapids Express.. 10:40 a.m
No 2— Mail and Express ....... 3:15 p.m

going west.
No 11— Michigan & Chicago Ex. 5:45 a.m
No . 5 — Mail and Express ...... 8 35 a.m
No 13 — Grand Rapids Express. .6:80 p.m
No 87— Pacific Express ........ 10:52 p.m
Nos. 11, 86 and 37 stop only to let pas-

sengers on or off.

W. T Giauque, Agent. Chelsea.
O. W. Rugglbs. General Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

A Sure Thing.

It is said that nothing is sure except

death and taxes, but that is not altogether

true. Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption ia a sure cure for all lung and

throat troubles. Thousands can testify t

that. Mrs. C. B. Van Metre of Shepherd

town, W. Va., says “1 had a severe case of
brochitis and for a year tried everything 1

heard of, but got no relief. One bottle of
Dr. King’s New Discovery then cured me
absolutely." It’s infallible for croup,

whooping cough, grip, pneumonia and
consumption. Try it. It’s guaranteed by

Glazier & Stimson, druggists. Trial bot-

tles free. Regular sizes 50c, $1.00.

Southwest Sylvan.

Ida Lehman spent Wednesday in
Ann Arbor.

Miss Lizzie Heselscbwerdt spent
Wednesday in Jackson.

Bernis O’Neil spent the latter part

of this week with Henry Heim.

Peter Liebeck had the misfortune

to sprain his ankle quite badlyFriday. J

Geo. Merkel has improved the ap-

pearance of his premises by adding a

fresh coat of paint to the house and
barns.

Mr. and Mrs. John Walz and
family spent Sunday with her broth-

er Herbert Harvey and family, of
Waterloo.

Mrs. Alice Sutton, of Munitb, and

Miss Alice Haley, of Henrietta, spent

Saturday and Sunday with D. Heim
and family.

In Favor of Primary Reform

The Republican county convention

held in Ann Arbor Tuesday to elect
delegates to the congressional and

state conventions and to chose a new

county committee moved off as
smoothly and harmoniously as if its

wheels were well greased. W. W.
Wedemeyer was its chrirman, Carl

Storm its secretary and C. W. Tubbs

and W. M. Fowler the tellers. The
chairman made a speech eulogistic of

President Roosevelt, Congressman

Townsend, Senator Alger, and spoke

in warm terms of F. P. Glazier’s can-

didacy for the office of state treasurer.

He predicted a victory for the Re-

mblicaus of Washtenaw this fall.

When the convention reassembled
after dinner, the reports of the sever-

al committees were read and adopted

and then Geo. S. Vandawarker, of
Ann Arbor, was elected chairman of
the county committee. The balance

of the committee named by the sev-

eral townships and wards is as fol-

ows:

Ann Arbor town, Geo. N. Foster; Au-
justa, Phil Blnm; Dexier* E. W. DxiffUs;
'reedom, W. H. Eiseman; Lima, A. Gue

riu; Lodi, R. M. Wood; Lyndon, Charles
Clark; Manchester. A. J. Waters; North-
field, J. G. Pray; Pittsfield, J. H. Webb,
Salem, John Munn; Saline, Willis Fowler;
Scio, C. W. Tubbs; Sharon, H. O’Neil;
Superior, Perry Townsend; Sylvan, A. W.
Wilkinson; Webster, F. H. Wheeler;
York, Charles Gauntlett; Ypsilanti town,
A. 1*. Kirkley; Ann Arbor City— 1st ward,
F. E. Jones; 2d ward.J. W. Harris; 3d
ward, Ed. Hiscock; 4th ward, W. W.
W edemeyer; 5th ward, E. W. Hatch; 6th
ward, H. G. Prettyman; 7th ward, A. J.
Sawyer, jr.; Ypsilanti City— 1st ward,
Sumner Damon; 2d ward. Sumner Howe;
3d ward. James Fontaine; 4th ward, John
W. Thompson; 5ih ward. Paul Brownker.

. >H. G. Prettyman was chosen dele-

gate at large to the congressional

convention and John F. Lawrence
delegate at large to the state conven-

tion. The balance of the delegations
are as follows:

Bacon Co-Operative
Headquarters for

Imperial Plows and Repairs.
These Plows are guaranteed to work satisfactorily in every respeet Try one.

Congresrioiittl Convention— Cnl. H. S.
Dean, Wm. W. Wedemeyer, R. L. Warren,
C hales Stnnnard, A. J. Sawyer, sr., Gcnrce
H. Pond, H. B. Dodge, Alingtou Guerin,
Fred C. Wheeler, Epp Mattison, O. T.
Hoover, C.C. Dow. G. L> Hoyt. Frank
Newton, Wm. Lister, George Wiaid, Jas.
Blackmar, Charles Gauntlet!, George Burk-
hart Wm. Burtless.

State Convention— Capt. John Haarer,
P. F. Townsend, O. W. Cushman, Dr R

AMO STEAMSHIP UNE*.

TIME TABLE
Taking effect November 1st, 1908,

Trains leave Ann Arbor by Central Stan-
dard time.

Stops more pain, relieves more suffering

prevents more heart aches and diseases
than any other remedy. That is what
Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea will do.
35 cents in tea or tablet form. Glazier &
Stimson.

8. Copeland, Carl Storm, J. Henry Huehi,
George Frey, Arthur S. Lyon, Geo. N.
Foster, E. W. Daniels, Adam Eppler.
Francis W Smith, Andrew CampMI. E.
P. Alien, Wm. Osband, Isaac Davis, John
Lawson, Sherman Cook, F. W, Sclioen,
A. F. Freeman.

The resolutions adopted by the
convention endorsed Theodore
Roosevelt for president, Charles E.

Townsend for congress, Frank P.
Glazier for state treasurer and adopt-

ed the following primary reform res-

olution:

While recognizing that this convention
is called for the purpose of selecting men
to formulate a platform and choose a stand-
ard bearer upon the national issues only,
yet as Republicans we deem it our privilege
to express the hope and belief of the Re-
publicans of this county that the coming
state nominating convention will adopt a
clear resolution favoring a primary election
law.

Frank W. Creech was re-elected
secretary of the county committee,

and the convention closed with
speeches by Rev. C. 0. Reilly, A. J.
Sawyer and E. P. Allen.

\ SUPERIOB.
< ***--..,•*' ** - * . -
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Superior
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mm
Drills

Are the Best Drills
in the market.

CWWKh- v-_i'

1

They are the most satisfactory

drills ever used in putting in

a crop, Both wheels are

drivers, and it will sow on the

hillside as well as on the land.

We also have Osborne Spring and Spike Tooth Harrows, Disc Harrows, Rakes, Hay Tedders Mow-
ers and Binders, Rock Island Horse Planters and Cultivators, Globe Woven Wire Fence.

20th Century Laurel Steel Ranges.
See Our Oil Can Display.

_ ___ L<78t P™*8 on Pa‘nt8 and 0i,e- Alabastine. Harney Crockery and Furniture. Remember sell

<*rocerie«. Try our “ Excelo” Coffee only 19c pe1* pound.

BACON CO-OPERATIVE
Don’t buy Binder Twine till you see us.

•*an» rtizr
PARIS I960

COLUMBIA
CYLINDER
RECORDS

BLACK
SUPER IIARSENCB

Brand BrandNew New
Process Records

Bcoatlful Quality

of tone

Much more
durable

then any

other cylinder

PEACE AND HARMONY

SOUTH.
No. 6, 7:20 a. m.
No. 8, 11:83 a.m.
No. 4, 8:25 a. m.
Trains No«. 5 and

NORTH.
No. 1, 9:00 a. M.
No. 5, 12:00 m.
No. 8, 4:58 P. m.

6 run between Ann
Arbor aud Toledo only.
Trains Nos. 1. 8, 4, 5, 6 knd 8 daily, ex-

cept Sunday.
Free chair cars on Nos. 1 and 4.

J. J. KIRBY, G. P. A.

DR. A. D. CAIN,

OSTEOPATH.
Will be in Chelsea on

Tuesday and Saturday of Sach

Week,
From 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Office at A. A. VanTyne’s residence corner
Main and South streets,

Telephone 76.
Consultation and examination free.
Appointments made by addressing Suite

81 Sun Building, Jackson, Mich. *

Sylvan Center.

Mies Nora Forner spent Sunday
with Miss Helen Kern.

Mrs. Ed. Forner and daughter Nel-

lie spent Thursday with her parents.

Geo. Merker, of Jackson, spent

Sunday with his mother Mrs. Mary
Merker.

Miss Laura Knoll spent last week

with her sister Mrs. Chris. Forner,
jr., of Lima.

Jacob Kern, wife and children
spent Sunday with Mandus Merker
and wife, of Chelsea.

$100 Reward, $100.

mat science bos been able to cure In all Its
th.ut 18 Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh

Also Prevailed In the Democratic County

Convention Yesterday.*

The Democratic county conven-
tion to elect delegates to the state

convention was held at Ann Arbor
yesterday. It was peaceful and har-

monious and a confidence existed
that whoever heads the ticket this
fall his chances for success are most

favorable.

The delegates elected were:

. f 1 J Cavanaugh, of Ann Ar-
h0*;. J E McGregor, of Ypsilanti.

First Dlstrict-T D Kearney ,8 W Beakes

E RTwi,fkH,I^Mer Bi!.blc’ D W Barry.’

John I . Kirk was elected county

chairman and the county committee

was named in part as follows, several

of the townships not selecting a re-
presentative:

25
CENTS
EACH _

Columbia Disc Record!
SO CENTS FAfH $« «

•*>«" a j-1 each !!?

luai is i/wuirrn. uau _
cure Is the only positive cure now known* to

mucous surfaces of the system, thereby de-
stroying the foundation of the disease* and
glvlnR- the patient strength by buildlmTuD th«*
constitution and assisting nature In iSolmr Its
work. The proprietors have so much faith in

that off(*r one Hun

4 CO- Toledo, O.

MA5nwAKr1mr~;M!.w.“rii. Rom Granger;
2d H W MllJanl 3<J( W II McIntyre; Jib

rlA* fthChIM>VE P„MH8,m; 0lh- ® B Nor
rooilmin1 finne,,; ^nD Arbor •own,CO Ortman; Augusta, John HealyrLlma
F q pit t; Lod Cr,) L 8ey>er; Manchester
o S k(*®r®un; North field, Frank Tavlor*
Pi t8fl(.,(l, Charles Rose; Saline. J ]{ R ,if.
Scio, Jacob Jedele; Superior, E RTwisl-
Sylvan, George W Beckwith; Webster’
Thomas Quick; York, E P Warner Yml

O’Connor; fkl.
Worden; 5lh, Mat Max. ’ '

N O
s §
&

COLUMBIA RECORDS EIT ANY MAKE Or Til t.tu, ~

Columbia

Dr apho|>hones

InetnmMot

POR SALE BY
dealers everywhere
AND RY THE

Bend for .

r*rt CATALMUE No. si
showing both disc
•od cylinder
machines In all
Dtyles f .

$s
to

- $100

Columbia Phonograph Com|>anii
, noneer* .nd Leaders In the Tatkln, Machine Art ^
272 Woodward Ave., - Detroit, Miehi?aa

oband prize /rT\)
PAWS 1900 VV _

CP

ll

fjeld by dnigglsts 75c. ’ .'lweuo' U*

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Manchester will have seven saloons
this year.

Do you need more blood, and more flesh

RoUil^
them all. If it falls your money back. 85
cents. Tea or tablet form. Glazier &
Stimson.

PRUDDEN & STANTON,

Drivers of War Wells.

Dealers in Windmills and Pumps
kinds of Pipe Work a specialty.

TILLAGE LOT, 4x8 rods, on Madi-
HirtldoSST' f°r“le ED(‘ulre

r dr^s’ i
R Pa i n Pills. )l|
At »a Mm 25 Dean 2 Sc.

PILES
bibwtuw, w. srirffra! *5

for th*®.” Dr. B. K. D*yw**

12Ln J,AnL * fOBKl M IYt ' 60 c*"*- rr~-— mbbtih huov. uhcabtcw,
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Special Sale
WOMEN’S

its and Odd Skirts

ffe offer every Suit in onr etook, nearly all of them this gpring’s

parch***, at greatly reduced prices to close out the entire stock.

Women’s New Suits, were $12.50,

Now $8.00
Women’s New Suits, were $15.00,

Now $11.00
Women’s New Suits; were $2u.OO,

Now $15.75
Skirts, were $0.00, now $4.50.

Special Deal on Walking Skirts.

We have just bought the entire sample line of Walking Skirts

of the manufacturing firm of Brandt & Vieth at i off their cost
price. We are offering these at the same reduction from regular

prices.

Women’s Sample Walking Skirts

At 1-3 Off Prices.

Big lot of Women’s Suits at $3.75 to $5,
in Blues, Greys and Browns.

Womens, Men’s and Children’s

Shoes at Special Prices.

Stylish Spring Millinery. ;

I invite my customers and the ladies generally to call and inspect •

7 my fine assortment of

SWELL
STREET HATS

STYLISH
DRESS SHAPES •

Correct in fashion ami perfect in finish. •

MARY HAAB.;
Bress Making in connection by the Misses Harr. 

Meats That Are Right!

We Take Pride

ADAM EPPLER.
K _ . _ .

5 Farmers Want the Best|
| Feed grinding done in Washtenaw county _ ^
( That’s why our new. Feed Mill is running every day. We J

Krind both ways, with cob or shell and grind it right, v ^
J We exchange Spring Wheat Flour or Winter Wheat Flour for .

> vonr WKnn* ?!J your Wheat.! Give Ua a Trial. §

Merchant Milling Co. ^i -ui^i uiituxu — %

items of local interbst.

The May Festival at Ann Arbor
r**108 "ext Thursday, May 12, and

| lasts three days.

1 he old Chelsea Bank building is

hig refitted for occnpancy by the
Chelsea Standard.

Our country correspondents must
all be busy with their spring work.

At least only two letters came to
hand this week.

1 he next meeting of the Western

Washtenaw Farmers’ Club will be

held with Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Chap-
man, Friday, May 20.

Next Sunday morning, May 8,
Kev..E. E. Caster will preach at the

Methodist church by request, on the

subject “The destruction of hell.”

Carpenters are in demand around
Chelsea and anyone who can push a

jack plane and saw a board straight

can get all the work he wants to do

The baccalaureate sermon to the
graduating class of the high school

will this year be delivered by Rev. C.

S. Jones at the Congregational
chn rch.

Rev. ('. S. Jones has been invited

to speak at the state C. E. conven-

tion to be held at Lake Orion, the

last week in June on the subject
“'The junior graduate.”

Rev. C. S. Jones will be through

with his studies at Oberlin, 0., next

week and will get his degree of D.

Barnum A Bailey’s circus will
show in Ann Arbor Jane 24.

R*v. A. Bcboen preached in the

Bethlehem church, Ann Arbor, Sun-
day evening.

Geo. H. Foster A Co. pot down a
tubular well for Dr. Wm. Lyon, of
Grass Lake, last week.

Some of our farmer friends have

become decidedly uneasy over the
backwardness of the season.

Henry Clark, of Dexter, is build-
ing a barn 36x60 to take the place of

the one destroyed by tire some time
ago.

George P. Staffan and family will

occupy the Lawyer Riggs house on

South street, as soon hh he gets it all

fixed up.

Roy Haven having sold his auto-

mobile and purchased a new horse,
has put a fine delivery wagon on the

road for use in his tinsmith business.

The damage suit in the circuit
court of Mortimer Yakley vs. the

Times Co., of Ann Arbor, has been
set for trial Thursday afternoon,
May 12.

Aaron Burkhart is about to build

himself a new house on his East
street property. He has sold the old

house to W. P. Schenk, who will
move the house to his lot on Adam
street.

D., at the commencement exercises
next Thursday, May 12.

There will be no preaching ser-
vices at the Congregational church

next Sunday morning and evening.

The Sunday school and G\ E. ses-
sions will he held at the usual hours.

An exchange says: The old Kan-
sas fake, Carrie Nation, has at last

found her level. She has entered a

Chicago dime museum as a freak.
“How mightily the great have fallen.”

Thursday next, May 12, is the
Feast of t*he Ascension. Masses will

he celebrated in the Church of Our

Lady of the Sacred Heart at 6 and 10

a. m., Rosary and Benediction at
7:30 p. m.

The Michigan Central has closed

a contract with the Great Lakes

Engineering Co., of Detroit, for an

ice crushing car ferry to go into
commission next October to run be-

tween Detroit and Windsor. .

In addition to having the best of Meats we know how to cut it and
Nake it attractive to your table.

hi the roasts we sell. All our meats are all right and our customers

we always give them satisfaction. Our Meats are a little better and we
have the best. /

LaFayette Grange will meet at the

Lima M. E. church Saturday, May 7,

at 1 p. in. The program will be:

Roll call, responded to by giving a

historical fact; “The farm help prob-

lem;” question box; current events.

Rev. E. E. Caster will deliver the

Memorial Day address to the G. A.

R. and W. R. C. at the Methodist

church Sunday, May 29, and Rev. C.

S. Jones will deliver the address at

the Decoration Day exercises May 30.

The Tri-County Athletic Associa-

tion track meet will be held here

Friday arid Saturday, May 13 and

14. The full program of events and

the entries made by the Chelsea
team will be given in next week’s

paper.

Frank Davenport of Manchester,

bought all the grain that was in the

smashed-up cars in the wreck on the

Michigan Central last week Tuesday.

He paid *400 for it and the railroad

company delivered it to him f. o. b.

Manchester.

This afternoon, May 5, at 2 o’clock,

Mr. Jas. E. Cavanaugh, of Sharon,

and Miss Nancy Berry, of Francisco,

were married at the rectory of the

Church of Our Lady of the Sacred
Heart by the Rev. W. P. Considine.

They will reside on his farm in

Sharon.

Harry V. Heatley, jr., of Chicago,

formerly of Lyndon, and Miss Ada
Cohn, of Gregory, were called for the

first time in St. Mary’s church,

Pinckney, last Sunday. The mar-
riage will be celebrated Tuesday,
May 17, in that church. They will

reside in Chicago. 0

The Christian Endeavor societies^ _ ^m-r-rT-ri a of t,ie county held their annual con-

FINE SPPINCt FOOTWEAR vention at Saline Saturday. TheKXC'.CVM* V* * represented by Rev>

FOR MEN,
mnot bo duplicated at any other store in Chelsea, and the

ity cannot be excelled. I can save you mono).

ioice Groceries, Fruits and Candy,

At the right pricea to sell them.

I’s Pure Food Store.

and Mrs. C. S. Jones, Mrs. J. G.

Webster, Mias Ella Slimmer and
George Bacon. Mr. Jones delivered

an address on “Officers and their
duties.”. The evening session of the

convention had to be abandoned,

Rev. John McDowell, of Detroit, who
itfeliwas to have aelivered the address be-

ing taken sick on his way to Saline

and had to return home.

The prayer meetings at the Con-

gregational and Methodist churches

will he omitted ibis evening on ac-
count of the Washtenaw County
Baptist Association meeting at the

Baptist church.

Dexter’s vacant houses are being

rapidly filled up. Chelsea has none
left to he filled up. The White Ce-
ment Co.’s plant at Four Mile Lake
must be given the credit for this

condition of affairs.

The D., Y., A. A. & J. railway ad-

vertise a number of extra cars be-
tween Ann Arbor and Detroit from

6:15 p. m. to 12 midnight each day,

the schedule time of which is given

in their time card in this paper.

Manchester has a bright township

board which purposes to cut down
the beautiful oak trees in the ceme-

tery in order to save the cost of rak-

ing up the leaves that fall. That

hoard may be a good one for economy,

hut it is a poor one to beautify its

surroundings.

A state convention of Fremont
voters has been called to meet in

Jackson Thursday, May 18, to once
more declare the lofty principles that

actuated them 48 years ago. It is

estimated there are about 6,000 of

these old heroes of ante-bellum days

still alive. The names and addresses

of 3,000 have already been collected.

James S. Cavanaugh, of Webster,

whose barir and farm stock were de-

stroyed by fire Thursday last, was in

Chelsea Friday and bought four
horses to replace those he lost. Three

of them he purchased from Burkhart,

Freeman & Corwin. He also bought

a Jackson wagon and horse blankets

from Holmes & Walker, and a set of

double harness from W. J. Knapp.

He knew where to come to get good

stuff.

Stetson’s Uncle Tom’s Cabin did
not prove to be such a drawing card

as usual Friday evening and the at-

tendance was but a slim one. The
best feature of the performance was

the singing of “Tell me, pretty
maiden,” from the opera “Florodora,”

by a don hie quartette of colored

singers. There was also some good
buck and wing dancing by the same

parties.

The D., Y., A. A. A J. has in-
creased its rate of fare to and from
Grass Lake and Jackson to 5 cents

each way instead of 5 cents for the

round trip. The Grass Lake News
says this raise in price is believed to

be the beginning of the end of the

low rates which have prevailed be-

tween Grass Lake and Jackson for

for the past two years. The new
rate applies to all points between

Grass Lake and Jackson.

A Startling Test.

To save a life, Dr. T. G. Merrit, of North

Meko6pauy, Pa., made a startling test re

suiting in a wondeful cure. He writes,
“a patient was attacked with violent hem-

orrhages, caused by ulceration of the
stomach. I had often found Electric Bit-

ters excellent for a&ite stomach and liver

troubles so I prescribed . them. The
patient gained from the first, and has not
had an attack in 14 months.” Electric Bit-
ters are postlvely guaranted for dyspepsia,

indigestion, constipation and kidney trou-

bles. Try them. Only 50c at Glazier &
Stinson's.

iOPULAR
ALATE
LEASERS

This Week at Freeman’s
Early June Peas, garden flavor, 15c per cam
Choice Canned Peas, 10c per can.
French String Beans, very fine, 20c per car. dt&L
Golden Wax Beans, 10c per can.
Fancy Cream Succotash, 15c per can. ^
Extra small Green Lima Beans, 15c per can.
First quality cold pack Tomatoes, 10c per can.
Fancy Chef" brand Tomatoes, larger can, 15c.
White and Black California ’Cherries, Lemon Cling Peaches,

Fancy Sliced and Grated Pine Apple with the right flavor.
Don’t forget to try some of our choice Pickles, Olives, K

ups and Relishes— they will tone up that poor appetite.ups and Relishes— they will tone up that poor appetite.
Fresh from the Ntiitliy Motllh — Strawberries, Pine Apples,

Juicy Navel Oranges, large npe Bananas, ripe Tomatoes, fresh Rad-
ishes, Lettuce and Pie Plant.

Ketch-

For Grocery Satisfaction and Good Thing? to Sat, Go to

FREEMAN’S.

i A Man’s Clothes
 Reflect His Character.
• We make clothes that are alike a credit to the wearer and to us. £ We guarantee that the Suits and Overcoats we make will tit and •
’ have the right appearance. \ +J •
^ The Cloth Has Quality. The Work Has Excellence, J

The Suits Have Style and Fashion. The Suits Have Style and Fashion.

i J. GEO. WEBSTER, The Merchant Tailor. 

All Sty lea and Rina for
Every Kind of Fuel

nine all bear «hl»
HMark nrwarv

f Imitation*.

WE OFFEU

Special Inducements on '

- Spring Bonds,

Such us Farming Tools, Gale tind Syracuse

Plows, Spring am) Spike Tooth Harrows,

Fencing and F< nee Win*, Paint and Ala-
hastine. Sew ing Machines and Furniture,

Fine Carriages and Hoad Wagons.

w. J. KNAPP

SPRING : MILLINERY.
The latest and best styles in

Dress and Ready-to-wear Hats
Flowers, Trimmings, and Novelties.

Women who are wise will call and see me before purchasing.

lUrEI*I.IE C. MAHONEY,
Over H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.’s store

Time Flies
with busy people, and it may he that in the pressure of
affairs you have neglected ordering

#'1
k jS

K C

That Spring Suit
yon will so much need now soon. It will take hut a few
moments of your time to drop in and be measured for a

suit of those handsome new spring patterns we are show-

ing. There will be no worry over style or fit. We at-

tend to all those details. That’s why so many well
dressed men in town are always clothed by us.

All Suits, Top Coats and Trousers

25 per cent off for the next 30

days.

RAFTREY, the Tailor.

SEEDS. SEEDS.
We are stocked up witlr-a full line of

Fresb Garden and Field Seeds,
Which we ask you to inspect and learn the price of

before purchasing elsewhere.

H. L. WOOD & CO.
Subscribe for the Herald

li
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MICHIGAN

A Cleveland man (tJ-aatt a quart of
whisky on a wager. The undertaker
won, out

— ___
 ‘K-

1 THE MICHIGAN NEWS

Tho paragraphers who have been , . ......... . ......... . ....... ......

joking about the Petropavlovsk dlsas- Monday. Uov? A. T. IHIkh presided at

UtlrlilKaB llulhllnir

The bvautlful l>ulldfng on the great
Kxportitfon grounds In St. touls, erect-
ed by Michigan, was dedicated on

The East Norrle - mine hn a 'closed
and 400 men are out of employment.
The boarding bouse of Herman

Michaels dt Pori Huron was destroyed
by Arc early Tmmlay morning and
several lodgers had to Jump from win-
dows In their night clothes to escape.

1 1 8 »"»»»•»+ tiw»+»ociiti 1 Mrs. Hester Coe, of G&lesbiifg, 7u
| years of age. Is dead. She belonged to
| a family of eight children, four of

in the whom are still alive, the eldest being
W. 7S and the youngest 70 years of age.

Showing What’s Doing In All Sections of tho State !

ter do not realize It the ceremonies and after Sotma’s
hand had rendered ‘'Michigan. My

Some men, Mr. Carnegie acquire Michigan.” the governor Introduced
the title of hero only to have it en- I’Merick R. Smith, of Detroit, presl-
graved on their tombstones.

A Kansas paper states that a New
Jersey man while getting out of bed
‘‘brpko two legs.*’ Job for tho carpen-
ter?

A scientist claims that ho has dis-
covered that fish can talk. Good gra*
clous, what lies they might contra-
dict!

The British are learning something
about Tibet, and tho Tibetans are
learning a great deal more about the
British.

Bad news for the pesky moths. The
price of camphor gum has dropped
from ninety-three to seventy-nine cents
a pound.

A Yale professor Is credited with
saying that tho masses eat too much.
He said this, doubtless, for the benefit
of the classes.

A New York man is learning to
talk without a tongue. This is new;
but many people have learned to talk
withopt brains.

Some people will not consider vot-
ing machines a success until they
shell out two dollars when the right
button is pressed.

It is comparatively easy to discover
the germ that produces disease. The
real trick is to prevent the germ from
discovering his victim.

At Kandy, the mountain capital of
Ceylon, is the famous temple of the
Tooth. Sweet tooth, doubtless. Must
be a paradise Tor dentists.

When Charles M. Schwab opens his
palatial new residence in New York
it is said that champagne will be serv-
ed in buckets. Why not in a trough?

dent of tin* state com mission, who
made a brief address. Ho spoke of
Michigan u efforts to construct a build-
ing in keeping with the .stateliness of
the other state buildings and said her
l>ortnl* wore thrown wide open nud
her hospitality would l>e unbounded.
President D. It. Francis, of the Ex-

position. respond tnl and welcomed
Michigan in the name of the Exposi-
tion.

The keys of the building were then
delivered by the contraetor and accept-
ed by Hid H. Smith, secretary of the
state i‘onindsHloii.

Other addresses followed by Hon.
Chase S. Osborn, of Saulte Ste. Marie,
and J. 14. Hudson, president of the De-
troit Hoard of -Domnieree. Mr. Os
horn's address was replete with his-
torical reference to fairs, even hack t<*

More Paroles G mated.

Gov. Bliss granted paroles
following eases today: John
Weaver, aent from St. Joseph county Neighbors of William Lyons, of
April 0, 1803, to Jackson prison for ‘JO Lennon, believe that the young man
years for murder, second <1 egret4. i ™>»e to his death on Saturday night,
John Henry, sent from St Clair AUrH by means of foul play, and

county Feb. 5, 1001, to Marquette prla- j U',J! ask tlu> authorities for an Jnveatl-
ou lor live years for larceny.
Irwin Mattison, sent from Ka Inina

rmi •w
i! NEWS OF THE WORLft
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JAPS WIN FIRST LAND BATTLE. | .tdi„ora..The coiiKrcNK f(,
IJoumed Slim die Thimuln,.

zoo Dec. 12, liHH), to Jackson prison
for five years for horse stealing.
John Lynch, sent from ralhoun

county May 12, 1902. to Jackson prison
for three years for grand Irrceny.
Albert Cone, sent from Monroe June

S, 1901, to Jackson prison f«>r live
years.

A commutation of sentence was
granted In the ease of Frank Smith,

gutlon.

Pomona and Occidental lodges of
Fish* Masons at St. Joseph, Imth old
and strong bodies, have decided to
consolidate, making what It Is clultnoj
will be the second largest Masonic
lodge In the state.

A farm for Angora g<mts has been
established in Chippewa county, half
a dozen of the animal* having been
win tern! there. It has been hereto-
fore believed that the goats could not

froill I.,,Kl,am n>u,*,v 1,1 ' stand the climate.

j , ^ -rr ]zr;!X......i,. .... , . , ..I i i i la verdict of no cause of action in the
expire in July, but he will be released 1
at once. ease In which Heorge A. Blye sought

I t«» recover $5,009 front- the Ijinslng
1 W'heelbaiTow Co., tor injuries sustain*

ShiM-klOKly XIanulcd. I . ,

John F. W allac<*. a law student fell i ' ‘l ’ ',l1 * ,ul) °.'1-
.. ................... ...... down an elevator shaft in tho Ham-!, l- ,I,i.vcs. of Areintc. bis bee

state. “Michigan.” he said, “keeps ' fa<N' "',,K sinnshul a i most beyond tec- l,is blp slightly. Lloorl poisonitu • «

step with all of the states of onr splen- ognltion. and the left side of Ids bead 1 :n i“" * ̂  ,h‘' ̂  at

did sisterhoiHl. Just as she js In bar- w,,s ^battered so that the skull seetn-
mouy with the national cliorus and <mI to be in several small pieces Many
with all the earth: with nature: with bones in the victim’s body were broket.
Hod. * • * Michigan, with its ; ,,nd bis hands and fingers were oruxji-
frult and Ms tiowers. Its fnrnis and its j n,,d twisted. Wallaci* came to De-
gardens. its Iron and its copper, its ,n»it from MourtH* several years ago J lug. living about half an hour after
coal and Its stone. Its sugar and itsj,m,l began the study of law. Ho was j swallowing the poison,
salt, its timber and its cement, it* > a well-known student at the Detroitl Xeal McMillan, Cnitod States consul
leather and Its cloth, its furniture and !( "bege of Law. and would have grad- j at Sarnia, suffered a stroke of jural.v-
Its glass, its sweet water and pure air. |uat»Hl and been admitted to the bar in j sis while seated at his desk and Is hi
its working places and Its resting ! ‘'bout another month, lie was gen-
•, daces. Its pelagian lakes and its pel- \ ’ ’I!!*', bked, and was a great favorite
lucid strcatiis. Us irhlescent skies ami

The .lapaneee Storm ItuMlaa Poeltlon and
Capture *H uuae.

The first great battle In the Busio-
Jupanese war was fought at Chbitlen
Cheng, which Is a town on the Man-
churian side of the river. For over
live hours the ground was most bitter-
ly contested. This strongly fortified

out|N>st on the north bank of the Yalu
was attacked on the 20th ult, when
W.ooo Japanese troops drew from cov-
er a force of 10,000 Buss la ns, and a
titanic conlllct followed. Owing to
their superior for<a‘, the advantage at

"djouruocl nine die Thuradav ."TS
iiuon. Tho Remildleun and t)o,nZM
If view of uiinroiirlntu.ii ..... .. raI"

...... .....

rronemed to the hou,e by cliahZ
Heiutnway of the appropriation*
inlttec and Hop. Divingstoa of
gla. ranking Dctnocrjitlc tneudJ. ,
that committee,

•'Hood government housokoepw. ,

the caption chosen by HeiaeiiwnV ,
ivpn'nent hln views. '

"A CMW-OM thut U rn done noth|#r
..... ..... "OIH'.V,- I. tho hoauinit of

Livingstons suinmai}. 80
first was with the UussiaiiH. At the | After reviewing the' expcndit.m .

critical stage, however, Japanese n»ln- the second fiscal year Ilcmo, '

forcemeats suddenly appeared. Fresh | couculdcs: “The expenditure*
innips constantly arriving to reinforce i government In their agcrog.tl. I, ̂
the Japanese wore successively thrown hlhlted by tho approprlatloiK nf °X'
into the front of the fray, and finally gross are large, and by
in tbo face of a gallant charge by the | arsons, and especially by n s 'm.iS

soldlem of the mikado the Hussian Him itowspjipfrs, are denoum-ed

bi and auiputaiion of the leg at
hip may In* necessary
The two-year-old son >f Benjamin

Fry, of Diiuoudnlc. t«M»k down a boitlc
of carbolic add and swallowed tin
contents. The eldld died Sutn’ay morn-

! with his classmates.

evanescent troubles, here greets its sis-
ters and wishes them skoal.” Two XVrrr Klllrd.

serious condition. Mr. McMillan was
formerly state oil inspector, and Is
well known all over Michigan.

Twenty sites were offered tho De-v • | , , i , | trait citizens’ coiumitt<H> on the state
. , „ „ . n , h W ^ ' p1’1?1?" U!c I fulr. mill from ilivsr Imlf u ,l.r/vn w HI

11 choose from when It meets May C.
preme court held that the funds of the |U*n and bruised and will die.
Detroit board of education, amounting baby is dead, and his wife and two I 0
to $404,000. and those of the library ; ot,|cr children are badly Injured, but ] • be Immc of . anmcl llionms mat
comniission. amounting to $38,551 GO. ! 'vlll recover. Francis had 25 ,,0,,,,^^ ̂opendsh. buriicd to the gromul satin -

on deposit in tin* City Savings bank |of dynamite for blowing out stumps. ! ‘bi.v. Mrs. I bomas was in tin* woods
when it failed, cannot In* considered ,,nt* placed a quantity in the oven to ^‘c time, and two of her cliihbvii
tipeeial trust funds to be paid from Ibe cause »»f the explosion wa» 1 "bib* a little boy aged P
any assets of the bank. The order of i not known positively. The house. | '"‘Obhs was imprisoned and was
the circuit Judge denying the petition "bieh was new. was completely I burned to death.
of the school board and llbniry'com- "recked. The explosion was heard 1 w* • I A jury has finally been obtained to

Prof. E. Benjamin Andrews has fig-
ured it out that no family ought to
have more than ten children. But
suppose the problem is complicated
by twins?

“Do not drink whisky if you wish
to avoid typhoid fever,” urges Dr.
George W. Webster. Dr. W’ebster is
a spendthrift of words. What's the
use of the last seven?

The Washington girl who visited
heaven in a trance says she saw a
great many people there. Let us have
something more explicit— did she see
any ex-congressmen there?

Presiding Elder Palmer must be a
lively preacher. At all events he told
the conference in New York of the
difficulty of “supporting a sealskin
wife on a muskrat salary.”

mission, was affirmed. 1 miles and attracted help jit unce.
The supreme court also rendered a -- — -----

decision in the famous case of the i Michigan news note*.
I'nion Trust Co., receiver of tho City ... .

Savings bank of Detroit, against the! "'7 ‘“Muds has decided to Inm
Preston national bank. The* plaintiff li,lr lI,ls KU,nI,RT-
brought suit to recover a balance ow-
ing by the Preston National. The lut-

fry George Parker, of Detroit, charged
with ilic murder of his hrotlmr-in-lnw.
Tin* tot;il vext of obtaining a jury in

j tbe now* celebrated case, including the
1 cost for the two previous Juries, was
j $:5.o:ni. or $25o a juror.

Traverse City will bond, for $20,000 j The throe-year-old son of Mr. and
or a new school building. , ! Mrs. Amos Cur. of Lansing, was fa-

broke and the czar’s troops retreated
it. confusion. Tin* movement is thought
to have been

agjint and yet, according to tiu» verv... , , beM authority, our nntloftal m-mT
cIovit Ktmtrzy on tho | ,U(int ii.otit oooiioi.ih- illv ,1

purl of the Japanese commander to j,q.>n>d of •my In the .-ivin.. i U,D'

conceal Ids rcj.l strength and lead the f \U ^ sahl un L n
hollovo th.,, thoy luul ... ml ^

ilonl only with nu inlV;tiu,i> ifuar.1, , .'xpon.lltmcs tho loadlml nat'l^

Tho ItiiFsIanH won- towed to abamhm ! whonl'll^ por^a'i'.’.m oxpnlso IstS
the lowest Is tin*- IlnitcHl Stales, will,’

Antiuig Sunday. They bqrncd the
town and retreated to Feng- Him n-
( lieng. 'J’he Japs now control the es-
tuary of the Yalu.

a, per capita showing of $7.97
The total appropriations made bi-

nds congress aggregated, according t;,
The Japs lost about 700 billed and Uetnenway, $7S 1.574, <129. 01 tlfig 8un,

wounded. The Busslans lost 9(H) men. : $-0,801,843 was tn pay deficiencies foP
The Japs captured 28 quick-firing Prior fiscal years, and $50.5oiMKX) u

guns. 20 officers and many men.
'J’he Russians made two stands.

set aside for application to the sinking
fund. This leaves tho total approjiria-
Hun for the expensts of tin* govern-
ment for tin* year 1905. $098,272.7#;.
riie total estimated revenues for thp
period are $7iM. 472,000. or au exees.

Hnnala Snym ••Krrp Off.**

In the most categorical terms Rus-
sia has officially notified the world
that she will not accept mediation to OVt*r uPPropriutlons or authorized ex-
t* rmliiato the war with Japan. Tfie ! lM,,K,,t,,reH of ^l j^.274.
official notlficntloii Is contained In a i --
elreulur issued by the ministry of CONDENSER news.
foreign affairs to* the Russia** repre- 1

tci emleavortHi to offset Its indclited- l ho headquarters of the anti-saloon j tally burned Sumlav. Mrs Carr went
ness by n check of Frank C. Andrews league will be removed to Detroit i down stairs for a pall of water an t

it Jo ‘ i. i. , .i , , , ,ke teamsters. i ihrough the bunilng hallway to his
It was held In the < ;>urt below that!- ... ’ <.,1,1

the check was invalid in the hands of ! . * . , levelaml. nf Colon, caught his J
a bona fide holder, but the supreme; busker ten days ago1 Fire destroyed1 the Franklin house in
court reverses this decision and orders ,, Uletl s""‘lay night of lockjaw. ' Cheboygan Saturday morning, log* $3.-
a new trial. The opinion is by Judge: ‘l'0 Hotel Montague. Caros big Insurance $2,000. The residence
Carpenter, and is signed by other Jus- lu»stelry. is rloscd up. tl;,* result „f nJ* j of Elizabeth McGuni adjoining was
tires save Judge Grant, who did not ^-amplications following t!i«* Monm-Mie i ,,a,un>',e'l- bulb bouse and furniture,sit. failure. “ | about $000. Insurance on the house

Mrs. Pearl F. Norton, of Grand i:-,,, ! $,m t1h‘ c:u,sc of tho Arc Is 1111-
i'N. .11«1 Klllhk-llly 1,1 shH.,:i„K ,

Womrn Will Illuiilralr.

Conservative estimates place the
inter’s cleanup of the Alaskan gold
fields at a million and a quarter. Ours
was something like that; at least, we
cleaned up about a quarter.

We shpuld like to see that school
teacher who is boasting so loudly
about being tho champion speller of
the world go un against a few of the
words that wriggle through the ceu-

< sor.

There is great Interest in n street while en route fri.m Kmixvilh*. Tcnu.. 'File weekly health report shows
cleaning experiment undertaken by the to her houn
women of the Kalamazoo Civic league. 1 •m,., ;,i.vo*iim.i.i .. r .

whieh begun Monday morning, and j |;rjUr,,s> ,,f yot ...... ‘ " •'bxaiuier
continues for six weeks. The portion boll.* -m-m |,*v . 1 , ' '"•"'b>"',d ••ar

of the streets to be kept ilean lies in !d<sp.iired „l' ' '' ’ll" MS :f<, ^
tin* heart of the business district Rev. I . ... ’. ...
Carol hie Bartlett Crane, chairman of uud J. 11.

the public hcjiltb
Civic league, is in at .......... . ........

Jones, wife oMlut pastor 'of the'l’irs'i N,l's- -Mary l.yil,* died :,t Alpena j I Ji'/j J j'b;

Congregational cbiircb. pn si, lent , f ""‘-‘-..v at the ago of lot. - sim had " l' ‘ f,m"’ f°r s!;;,,s 01 oiI’ ,1“
the league, and Mrs. A. .1 Mills, wife ;il"‘a.vs biH*n in f.tu|v g,,.,,! ii,»u|

that there are 14 cases of dlphtucrla.
! 20 of scarlet fever and 14 of smallpox
i In Detroit. The deaths for the week
j nuuibercd tos. of which 38 were of
 childrei; under the age of 5 years. Slx-
! ly-tluve births were reported, 20 hoys
land .“.7 gfrls.

..... . .......
..... encampment. ! Micrwood the past three weeks in-

I be « iicuhir denies the report that man jumped in herself. Boatmen sue.
formal proia^als have been made to rtvdetl In rescuing all three
the imperial government bv nuv for-! , , ... Xl .. , ./
elgn power to use Its good offices to * ° 1,1 •Martln al,‘l wlf,* of Toled.*
restore peace, a denial which di;es not fonn'1 l'1 tbelr bed as a r**

refer to the personal intlinaticn id- su,t °r •'‘‘I’b.vxlntion from illuminatini:
dressed directly to the cnipcmr bv Ir ,s ,h*I1'.*v»m1 to be a cast* of
King Fdwnrd and King Christian. 0V • sub id<*.Denmark. 1 riilrtj' thousand hibmers and urti

- -------- san* are rushing the tilth hi ng toudies
Jap* Mrcl Heavy at the St. Lotlls fair. More men an*

l lie general staff believes that .one being added as rapidly as they can lx*
01 the Japanese eolinuiis. while at- '•bhomM. Another ten thousand will
tempting 10 cross the Yalu river at he taken on before the end of th,*
Tureiichen. sustained severe loss, oxv-
ing to unexpected shelling by u Rus-
sian battery from the op incite bank,
wlilch destroyed the Japanese pon-
toons.

The Jaiumese. the general staff says,
tried to cross the river at six or seven
different points and succeeded only at
1*110 point. The stall lias no further
news.

week.

Chief Engineer Stoddard, of the bat-
tleship Missouri, one of the hero** of
tin* ill-fated vessel, has been gruatwl
a several months’ furlough, and uiar
lies Miss Katherine Hurley at Chicago
today, after a case of love at flrsi
sight.

Coal trust liearlnps are to be renew
ed, says Ally. -lien. Knox, who has re

The Tibetans w’ho visited the Brit
Ish camp at Chumbi took the maxim
guns for ’’comical toys.” No “uncivil-
ized race" that gets In John Bull’s way
Is permitted to remain long in that de-
lusion.

Says John L. Sullivan: ‘Td like
to get into office so some decent lawn
could get passed.” Meanwhile John
might focus his powers on a revised
version of the Marquis of Queens-
berry code.

Philosophy tfnd religion have
thrown many fits in endeavoring to
explain the nature of human happl-*
ness. It is very simple. Good health,
financial independence, and love are
Its ingredients, ____ _
Manager Conried has gone so far as

to talk of producing “Parsifal” in San
Francisco. And if the horror-stricken
widow of Wagner lives long enough,
she may feven hear that it has been
produced In vaudeville.

That insane tramp in Connecticut
who recovered his reason through be-
ing struck on the head with a brick
does not represent an isolated case.
Many a man has come to his senses
by receiving a severe jolt

<>l Judge Mills, are hminrarv licute:!- •' H*w months ago.
ants. Mrs. Crane, visited tin* im r- Fm* bo r in ciijn lot;.* Momhv
••bants on Main street. Friday, and imirkcd the overthrow of tin* |o.--,l mi
asked them to sweep off the walks in lion law. Five salnonists bonds* have
mmt oi their business phlees ar leas* been aeeepted bv tin* eounell
ome eaeb day and to scrub off the i.-,,,. .... . ‘Illlilli It. ‘

walks with mops at least on.v each , ‘ n’,'!n;,f|°n ,,f 'Ma’»Pa-
wok. All to ,lo so 'I- ns iM hohovKo.. ins 11. Hols" ' n J'-H.-lor inusi or Hi,, time, Imt dm*

Honor .hr Urn.l, j 1Vl','il-i,lK ns a si.l.- lino.
Department Comnuinder D. B. K. ! ''b il'crl F. Stevenson, ,»f Flint, has

Van Raalte, in Ids general orders for ,,,,unied from a four years’ trip
the obseijmee of Memorial day. urge-, the world on the V, S. S. Rulu-
the comrades of the G. A. R., iiy their i,"m* bis enlistment having recently
devotion to thy memory of t|»n sojdier '.'^i'bvd.
dead, to make it JmpoK.dhle for others \ 'Jin* management <»f the Island City
t<) turn the day into a season of sport, Fickle Co., of Eaton Rapids, has an-
pleasure or tiuunehil gain. tiouncod Its intention of planting loo

Posts are nupiested to attend church acres of cabbage to be made luto saucr-
services Sunday, May 29. tin* day be- kraut in the fall.
ll!1 t lf,, !,ny’ ,f ,s K"R«esti*<I The trial of Dr. W. K. Newark hc-
th.it the eomnnhs appear in uniform gnn at Charlotte Monday. He is

uith badges and eolors. Inviting the charged with having caused the death
•* i.ins cief < orps. Sons of Vet- :,,f a Marshall woman by means of *i

ctans and kindred patriotic organiza- erimliial operation.
Hons to join in the service. | v. , ‘

nie post eha plains me directed to L )a'H,8ftt‘0“4l'vaH W'"”} “t Alpena
r,,H,n th, „f lanv,: ,,:1™*- ! n,n V« 0^v"'sM';'n"KT
at" |U l»-|mr.n»,„, I’lmpluln Pntnau,. h!,',"

! tnimu* j r,'U'"),l'rl hJ' “

A murderous assault made l ist ' ^,r8‘ ̂ birence Rice, of Muskegon.
Thursday night bv George Mont i Jm* "n8 convicted on the charge of rc-
..... ..... . - ' .. ...... • eeiving stolen goods, proceeds of th*

ran
was

The Chicago judge who has enjoin-
ed a Boston man from working must
have political ambitions. There are
many patriots who would like to vote
for him, upon assurance that he
means to follow his own precedent cj
all occasions.

Two hundred and ninety-seven men
at Sliver. City, Nev., are yearning for
wives. It might be well, however, for
girls who desire to annex the joys of
matrimony to try again before start-
ing for Silver City, which U a hard
place to get away from.

a patient of the Michigan asylum, on
Dingena* Aanthoft. another patient,
resulted In the death of the hitter Mon-
day night. The affair is being Investi-
gated. The assault occurred 'it the
Brook farm, where the patients of the
usx liiii) supposed not to )l(. dangerous
are colonized. The patients in the rol-
onicN air* usually a III fa ed with some
mild delusion and are allowed greater
freedian than is [he ease in some other
departments of tl,.' asylum. This made
possible the murder «ff Vauthoft.

I lie receipt by Auditor-General Pow-
•*rs of more than $1,200,000 from rail-
road eonipauie.* in payment of taxes
went tiie ha hi iieo in tht» state treasury
at the Hose Of April up to $4,557;-
“ , A ‘b’ep nit will he made in
tots Imlanec on May 10. when the
semi-umiiiHl distribution of primary
^‘•liooi money will be made among the
counties of the state. This apportion-
mont will be ou the basis of (10 cents

has ,h* ided there are prospects of .1
gu'kl Mow of oil. and has already leas-
ed over I.ihhi jtercs of land. A com-
pany will be formed.

Mrs. May Judy, of Grand Rapids,
was excessively fond of candy and
has eaten great quantities for years.
Sunday she ate a box of bon bons and
died a few hours later. The coroner's
investigation of the case resulted in
a verdict that death was caused by
excessive candy eating.

Robert Nevins. a Maple Grove dock
buyer, was thrown from a horse near
his home. He was tucked up uncon-
scious and taken home where he died
Thursday morning. He was a man
about 40 years of age and formerly
had a meat market in Nashville He
was riding an unbroken mustang.

Been use he inshted on stripping the
clothing from his person and his lied
to make fires in bis cell and ({ld
many other things. Harry \V. Mitchell
ot Battle Creek, who has been await-
ing trial in tho .county jail .,n a charge
of defacing property at the Hotel Bis-
marek. has been sent to the asylum.

The -t.preme court has upheld Audi-
tor-General Power* in his refusal to
p:iy voitehers allowed by state hoarda
i"f services ot attorneys for preparing
desired legislation. The decision per
mils the auditor-general to recover

The I'tiited States lias paid the $40.- ' , ,l,e |>»"Ooeoilliig* taken thus far
OOO.U«K> stipulated to the Panama Vn- h.v 1,1(4 department If Justice In refuti
mil Co., the archives jind doemiients I ’ 10,1 .“f ,lu‘ <’hurges of Minority I/ead-
of the eoinpauy hav,. Ihsmi turned aver ,‘r M’illlaiiis to the i*ff<et that matters
to tin* I 'tilted States represehtatm** in 1 *um‘ ^t‘Ho allowed to Ing.
J aris. and the N’liUHNi.yim payment to Right before a lobby full of jhh)|iIi*.
I anaiii;i rcpubl'n* will pntihphly be " Rh bell luiys, | Kil lers am! clerks al-
made soon wltbom any jiMenipt to •’ibout. two ihk*v«*s walked up to tin*
wait for the pres- id, iticn of the old « ashler’s desk at the llollenilen hoti*'
< ->b*!i tin- ela niis )»y Colombia. In Cleveland and looted the drawer of

(Jtieej* Willielniin.t is in N’ajdcs in while the woman ea>hiei’ was
quest of health. She looks III nml hag- a'va.V for a moment, and escaped. ̂
g.inl. and not a irate of Tier sweet \ Because site voted for Ricd.Smo)'
;oiiut.\ o| a few year* ago is discern- for senator while she was a liteiulKT
1 de hi tlu* Mai low faced, stooping wo- of the I tali Jeglsiattire, Mrs. Mary G.
M*an. wlio has long forgotten to smile Coulter, of Ogdon, a prominent i’tali
^Iletirx ! lie Pi-i:ii> * Ih.i. iniwl.  ,..i i i .. . . . ....... ... ___ Bu* I.nite. • herhusband. lives Huh worn m. will not be allowed t<*

hnf,‘l "R*1 •" f to save up- make in address at the biennial euii-
pen i a fees, but the queen’s iiiajtirdoino ventlon of the National Federation of
v j'. '* A 11,1 l,‘‘ 1,01 Modest his Woman’s Hubs. 'at St. Louis, ou May

4 next. She Is .not a Mormon.

WHERE VLADIVOSTOK FLEET IS REPORTED TO HAVE APPEARED.

robbery of the Old National bank ot Muaiey expended by stale boiml*
Grand Rapids by her son. j by deducting the amount *
Diphtheria was re|K>rted from jx j rm",s »>f the hoard,

place*, typhoid fever from 44 phunJ. j Flu* most renmrkabh. 'diite eonven-
pneumouia from til pinres. mensips | ,io,‘ ‘‘v‘ r ''Obononed In Ml«*hluai» wlll-
from SS places, and smallpox fr an '17 ! us^enibb* in Jaekaon May 18. It |H t
phn*es in the •date Inst w, j be a gathering e,imposi*d «if those htir

James Morrow, „f Detroit, his wife j vivnrs 'v,,° Vut(‘‘l R> aiitcMw’lluin days
his aged mother ami thre,. m„;,|| ' ,or •,"hn c. Fremont for presl-
ilren* one of them >u\\ ifs nn.tin-r s ,,r H“* Ueptih
breast— are all stricken with diiditl,,.'. | ,i,'Mn l,:'r,-v- There are believed to h
rla in Its most imiligrijint |(„i„ ; :l,'ol,t Fremont voters In Mlehl
Relatives of Ernest Kitchen, of Pei.- *

Insula township, • - J
him. About two u

township, are se.irchin’g ’ nj - Adjt.-Gen. George II. Brown has tie
f _ . •'•Us ago he Came ,1,iw* t,a* governor’* stuff aMd the Hta •
to I ni verse City and sohi a horse since ! a,l‘* hou*‘‘ committees In elmrg
Whl4 h time he has not been seen* ! "f t,,p Miemorhil to Michigan soldier
Sylvestdr (•ornHI. ,;i, \dflan .-nr I Who 1,1 A ndiM-Jonvilh! prison. Ga

penter. fed inM„ ;l S(.affo,;, Th , ! that tlte party will go south on n so*

breaking |,is back. His wi^e die I rJ I ,‘lal t!'nln’ roa(,,,lnff Andersnnville |,
n,n,lv and bis s,,, was killed bv the I ,i,n<' for tho dlM,,cnt^n <>* tlm nionu
aci'ideiit i n,. . i ...... .. . • ,‘l I inent next Meinortnl <lnv
iiccldcnf a! «1 isi ha rge of a’ ’revolver. ' j ,n<?nt ,,oxt Mou,',ria» day.

as££» «_ '""•In'<I SHlIuni- Kn.-ami.men, f,- Hi « M11|0

- Sr— I SHSS'lcl
* ' I M. C. A. building. ' ?

>l"!irJ.>Un III- MTU Is <-iiimtf(i .vie
A 1 -0II|"K her IT-ji-ar-uIU .laughter :1

",y- V ' '<> Ohtal.. um luaur
oee on her life.

Gennan inhuraiMv^ompanles hav
widod to ahaudon American huslue*
» a result of the Baltimore and To
onto confingrntiotiM.

John Nlieehy , said to have been
umiger of one of Hlr Thomas Lip
on:; stores in Limerick, Ireland, was

rl J,1 'i, York to "topped
rom the Belgian steamer Friesland
tom Liverpool. Hmrged with embez-
.ling a considerable buiu from the fa-
uou* yachtsman’s establishment.

Officio is of the health departimnt
port an alarming spread of meiisFs-
Filly 4*ases have proved fatal, hehut
ollowed by pneumouin.
Tlie Michigan Central railroad ha*

uken the lead In Chicago in the war
igahiHt ticket sculping by asking fljj

n junction. The other railroads
olloiv with suits also.
The conference agreement renche<l

on the postoffice appropriation bill lD*
elude* the adoption of the house pr®1
vision relative to rural carriers whlc*1
prohibit* $hom from doing an expt#*
bufllnapg or Holldtlng Hul^crlptloiw
from patron* along their route*.
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The Ward of King Canute
A Romance of the Daniih Conquest.

Jjor, shouting, did th#
nome.

word* resob

•*u i?°k at the warrIor, comrades!**
111,1 Boraerker!’* "Bcamner. cub, or

>«“r nurse will catch you!” “Tie
,,f>nu; of your hair on your chin, little
one;”

GREAT ARTIST CALLS AMERICAN
THE MOST LOVELY WOMAN

CHAPTER I — ConUmitd.
-hey were Fridtjofs" She spoke
rune very aottly. "I found them

ndnK on the chamber ifrall. In the
the men began to entertain

“jyeg with singing, and it could
Jeard that they were getting drunk.

till they wore all still, and
en i crept into the women’s room,

1 waited

the bondmaids huddled in
n ir beds. 1 pot through the guard-'
god found

where tho Englishmen were
|nfr so loud that they would not

[MTe heard if I had stamped. • In a
in the wall outside I found Aim-

I ftcin,
the steward, hiding, full of

Lr ’ I made him follow me «>ut of the
Kern and around to the gato where
K- father— and— Fridtjof— * Her
Lice broke, but she struggled on.
i^bc English dogs bad left them
! ̂ rc, and Fridtjofs sword was in his
hind There was a smiie on his lips.
1 made Aim stein dig two graves. I
kissed Fridtjofs mouth— and— and 1

liid-niy father’s cloak— over— over

kts-face.”

It was useless trying to go on; a
deep sob shut off her vofce,and threat-

to rend her when she tried to
hold it bark. Sister Wynfreda strove
with gertlc arms to draw her down
ipon her breast.
•'Suffer the tears to come, ray daugh-

ter,” she urged her tenderly, “or
sooner or Inter they must.”
-They shall not!” Randalin cried

brokenly. ’’They shall not! Am I a
weak-minded English woman that I
should shed tears because my kindred
are murdered? I will shed blood to
avenge them; that is befitting a
Danish' girl. I will not weep— as
Ifcough there were shame to wash
ont: I will not weep.”

The older woman shrank a little. To
attuned to the silence of the

irave. such an outburst was little less
than terrifying; she was at a loss
bow to soothe the girl. To gain a

fr„r„r

ev<m bettor had you married the nor
of Uofwine. Think you I know n„th.
Ing of the Pagans, that you aet my
;;°rd* »t n&'ight? Who. hut Danish-
nien laid low those walls and alaiiKh-

erna„tJle h0,y “'"is as lambs are lorn
by wild beasts? Have I not seen their
horrid wickedness? You think a nun
a coward ? Know you how these scars
came on my face? Three times, with
my own hands, I pressed a rod-hot
ron there to destroy the beauty that

al.urod— else had the Pagans dragged
mi* with them. Was I a coward?
Ran dal In’s eyes were very wide. "If

seems to me that you were simple-
minded,” she breathed. "Why did
you not thrust the iron in his face?”
Put Sister Wynfreda’s expression

changed so strangely that the girl
foresaw an attack along another line,
ard hastened to forestall it. "It is not
worth while to tell me further about
tho matter. Do you not see that it L
by no means tho same? I shall be a
Danish woman among Danish men.
I shall not he a captive, to bo made a
drudge of and beaten, I shall he with
my own people, my own l ing. Let
us end this tali’. CJivo me the bread
and let mo go. Tim sun Is getting
high.”

She glanced at It as she spoke, and
found it so much higher than she
realized that her lur-to increased.

Clutching at her belt, her arm, her

cloak, the nun strove desperately to
detain her. "Randalin! Lister! Alas!
how you grieve me by talking after
this manner! Wait, you do not un-
derstand. It is not their cruelty I
fear for you. Child, listen! It is not
their blows—”
But Randalin had wrenched herself

free. "Oh. fear, fear, fear!” she cried
impatiently. "Fear your enemies;

As tho sound of hoof-beats .died
»"ay, and the nag settled back to his
s oady jog-trot, the girl unclenched

hands and drew a long breath. |
Though It seems a strange wonder

hat they should not know mo for a
''orrmn, I think I need give myself no
further uneasiness. It must btf that
1 am very like Fridtjof in looks. It
ua) he that it would rot be unadvis- i
'iblo now for mo to ask advice of tho
’o xt person how I can come to the
camp.”

Tho asking had become at matter
of necessity by the time she found
tuv ono capable of answering the
Huestlon. Three foreign merchants
' kom she overtook near noon could :

"ive her no Information, and she cov- !

°red tho next five miles without see-
fig a living creature; then it* was only
* beggar, who crawled out of the
hushes to offer to sell the child be- j

'Ido him for a crust of brosd. The
nctition brought hack to Randalin her

own famished condition so sharply I
that her answer was unnecessarily j
oetulant, and the man disappeared
'Wore tho question could even be put
’o him. Two miles more, and nothing
as in front of her but a flock of rag-

'rod blackbirds circling over a tram- !

led wbeat-fleM. Already the sun’s
’•ound chin rested on the crest of the
'’art host hill. In desperation, she
‘urned aside and galloped after a
•"ailed horseman who was trotting
lown a clover-sweet lare with a rot-
ie and clank that frightened the rob-
ins from the hedges. He reined in
vith a guffaw' when he saw wrhat met-
'!o of blade it was that had acosted
:1m.

' Is it your intention to join the
army?’ he Irouired. ‘‘Carute will con- 1

4 Mor himself in great luck.”
"I am desirous to— to tell him some-

ihing.” Red Cloak, faltered.
His grin vanishing, the man lean*

*d forward alertly. "It is war news?
r>f Edric .lari’s men?”
Before her tongue could move, Ran-

dnlin's surprised face had answ’ered.
The warrior smote his thigh resound*,
ingly.

"You will he able to tell us tidings

ACTOft FEARED A

l.t and huialan Wolf-
a Good Combination.

lapaneae * Valet
hound Not

William H. Crane! the actor, baa
as many friends in Washington as
an Ohio politician.
The lawmakers
have never forgot-
ten hia favorite
play of some sea-
sons ago, and he
is always called
Crane recently
"8 e n a t o r Mr.

played in Wash-
ington, and was
royally received
at the White
House, the Capitol
and the clubs. While at one of the
latter a gentleman who bad enjoyed
the actor’s performance remarked;

“Well, Crane, I wait to make you
a present. I’m going to give you a
dog.” .

"What breed?'' asked the actor.
‘A Russian wolfhound,” was the

reply.

"Sorry,” said Mr. Crane, “but I
can’t accept a Rusaian wolfhound.”
"Why?” asked the friend in sur-

prise.

“I have a Japanese valet,” answer-
ed the actor, “and as for myself. I’m
neutral.”— New York Times.

MRS. BENJAMIN D. WOODWARD.

Found Gold in a Hen Coop.
Two boys, W. O. and C. P. Daniel-

son of Medford, Ore., in March. 1894,
while cleaning out an old chicken
house for a family by the name of

I Roberts, found buried under the sur-
' face $7,COO in coin. The Roberts fam-
: ily claimed the money and the boys
| turned it over to them. Afterwards
the boys brought a suit in court to re-

: cover the money, on tho ground that
they had found it and were entitled

I to it, as against all the world, except
i the owner. The Roberta family claim-
ee that out* of their number had bpr
led the money there, and that in fact,

i the money was not lost. The case Is
' now before the supreme court of Ore-
• gon as to who is entitled to the
j money. The interesting Information
I was developed at the trial that the
' Roberts family gave to each of the
j boys five cents, and expressed the
' hope that the Lord would bless them.

‘ The most beautiful of created be-
wc wish to know. Since the fight this ings! Madam. I must paint your por-
morning wc have boon allowed to do trait! It shall make us famous for-
no more than growl at the English ever!”
dogs across the plain, because it was That was the unconventional re-
held unadvlsable to make an onset spouse made by Thaddeus on being
until the Jarl’s men should Increase presented to Mrs. Benjamin D. Wood-
our strength. It is to be hoped that ward, for painters, like poets, have li-
they are not far behind?” | cense. But the object of the artist’s
"You make a mistake,” Randalin be- . outspoken admiration was unprepared

can hesitatingly. "My news does not for such a testimony to her loveliness,
concern the doings of Edric Jarl. but She is only 19 years old. and a bride
the actions of his man Norman — ” j of six mouths. She dropped rather
A blow across her lips silenced her. than sat on a convenient chair, and
"Hold your tongue until you come stared at the appreciative painter in

in to the Chief,’’ the man admonished
her, with good-humored severity.,
"Have you not learned that babbling I UNL E H S GREAT FATHER,
turns to ill. you sprouting twig? And

wide-eyed wonder. Then came ex-
planations. a tentative consent, and
now Mrs. Woodward, whose husband
was Commissioner General to^ the
Paris Exposition, Is having her fea-
tures reproduced on canvas.
The artist, H. J. Thaddeus. arrived

in this country for his first visit in the

middle of the winter, and has on ex-
hibition at Knoedler’s art gallery in
New York portraits of the new Pope,
of Cardinal Merry del Vai. Sir H. Mor-
timer Durand, the British Ambassa-
dor to Washington, and of Mrs. Loril-
lard Ronalds and Mrs. Philip Lydig.

SAW CONDITIONS FOR HIMSELF.

v*»

”Do you know who I am?” she was asking urgently.

respite, she stole away and renewed
the wounded man’s bandages.
After a moment Randalin rose and

followed, buckling her cloak as she
went.

"Since I am become this man's lord,
! think it is right for mo to see how
he fares before I leave him,” she ex-
plained.

"Before you leave him ?” The form
!n the faded robes turned inquiringly
toward the erect young figure In its
briTe scarlet cloak. "What is it you
«7. my child?”

But Randalin was bending low over
the green couch. “Do you know who
1 am?” she was asking urgently of the

woodward. "Fix your eyes on me and
^ to gather together your wits.”
Blowly the man’s wandering gaze

focused itself; a silly laugh welled
tip in his throat.

"It would be no strange wonder If
did not,” he chuckled. “Odin has

Ranged you greatly; your face was
tierer bo beautiful. But this once you
Gtnnot trick me, FridUof Frodesson."
There came a time when this mis-

take was a source of some comfort to
Randalin. Frode’s daughter; but now
ehe stirred impatiently.

Sister Wynfredk’s hand fell upon
tn!n?rl s nrm* “Disquiet yourself no
mrthcr.” she whispered. “It is use-

and to no end. Come this way,
here he cannot hear our voices, and
0 me what moves you to speak of

is it not your intention to
in with us?" -

As she yielded reluctantly to the

nrJ801^' ̂ “dnHn even showed sur-
». 8e al the question. “By no means.
b *rran(* Either was only to ask for
ejm ‘ * Bo direct to the Danish

mjteP" 10 6et ^U8^ce *rom King Ca-

nun reached out and caught tho

camn* * 8asPInK* “The Danish
Into better you thrust yourself
w * den of ravenous beasts. You

not what you say.”

thfl «jnSe Bl,ffened the figure under
taow °\k- ̂  18 F011 wh° do not
abnnt n °W’ as alw*y»* y°u think
toonfh v5StG what W11* English
from 8 haVe °* k*™- I know him

Cher's Ups. No man on the
to tk. 8 80 t™0 ̂  he. or so generous
kiaho,*0 aBk of h,m- He ,s th0
"M* ? ndetl man in the world.”

off oL , 8hter‘ my daughter, shake
ftn! 'tn/Gep °* your w,t8* 1 entreat

The men. you are trusting In

fear your friends; fear your shadow!
Old women arc afraid of everything!
No, no, do not look at me like that; I
do not mean to behave badly toward
you, but it will become a great mis-
fortune to me if I am hindered: it
will, in truth. See now; 1 will kiss
you— here — where your cheek is soft-
est. I cannot allow you to take hold
of my cloak again. There! Now lay
your bauds upon my head, as you do
with tho children when you wish them
good luck.”
Because there was nothing else to

do, and because the thought of doing
this gave her sonic comfort, Sister
Wynfreda complied.
"God guard you. ray fledgeling,” she

whispered over and over. "My pray-
ers be as a wall around you. My love
go with you as a warm hand In your
loneliness. God keep you in safety,
my most beloved daughter!”

I waste no more time upon the road, ®on of cyrua E'dd Has Had a Check*
| either. Yonder is your shortest way ercd Carecr-
; — up that lane between the barley.' Efrlward M. Field, sou of the late
When you come to a burned barn, do Fynls Field of Atlantic cable fame, is
you turn to the left and ride straight In Bellevue hospital, New' York, in the
toward tho woods ; it should happen psyeopathic ward, where an examina-
that an old beech stock stands where tion is being made into his mental
you come out. Take then the path condition. This Is tho first time Field
that winds up-hill, and It will bring has bobbed into public notice since
you to the war booths before you can he was arrested as a tramp in 1900.
open your foolish mouth thrice. Trolls! Before that time his career had been
what a cub to send a message by! a sensational one. Edward M. Field
But get along, now; you w'ill suffer w’as originally started in the business
from their temper if they think it In the early 70’s as a partner in a
likely that you have kept them wait- banking and brokerage firm. The firm
irg.” He gave the horse a stinging made money and later the partnership
slap upon the flank, that sent him for* became the house of Field. Lind ley.
ward like a shaft from a bow'.

(To bo continued.)

GOT EVEN ON CONSTABLE.

CHAPTER II.

Where War-Dogs Kennel*

This morning there were hut few
travelers upon tho Watling street.
South of the highway the land was
held by English farmers, who would
naniratly remain under cover while
a Danish host was in the neighbor-
hood; while north of the great divid-
ing line lay Danish freeholds whose
masters might be equally likely to see

the prudence of being In their watch-
towers when the Eugbsh nllies were
passing. Barred across by the shad-
ows of Its mighty trees, the great road
stretched away mile after mile iu cool
emptiness. At rare intervals, a mount-
ed messenger clattered over the
stones, his hard upon his weapon, his
eyes rolling sharply in a keen watch
of tho thicket on either side. Still
more rarely, foraging parties swept
through tho morning stillness, lowing
cows pricked to a sharp trot before
them, and squawking fowls slung over

their broad shoulders.
On they came. When they caught

sight of a sprig of a boy drawn up be-
side tho way with his hard resting
sternly on his knife, they sent up a
shout of boisterous merriment The
blood roared so loudly in Randa ins
ears that she could not understand
w hat they said. She jerked her horse s
head toward the trees and drove her
spur deep into his side. Only as ho

leaped forward and they swept past

Mississippi Justice Bound to Have His
Dignity Sustained.

'This attack on Gen. Bristow for

Wlechers & Co. In November, 1901,
the firm failed for $3,000,000, and prac-
tically no assets could be discovered.
Field was charged with causing the
failure.

HAS MADE INDIANS GOOD.

the disclosures in the special postal Excc,,cnt Work for Temperance Done
report reminds me of a justice of the
peace of Mississippi who was hear-

ty American.

Commissioner Hugh J. Lee. the
ing a case tried by a lawyer named newspaper man of Meriden, Mass.,
George Smith and another named who two years ago went to Wales,
Brown," said Congressman John Sharp Alaska, for the United States govem-
Williams. “Tho justice had been ment to look after the reindeer and
looking on the corn liquor when it the natives there, has established a
was white and he was in a sad state.] temperance camp there. In a year
Smith had the witness. | there liaa been but one case of drunk-

" ‘What is your name?’ demanded enness there. Before his arrival, hegmlth. I says, tho natives were a lawless set,
" ‘I object,’ said Brow'n. Tt doesn’t Riven to drinking, but iu his first ex-

make any difference what his name perienco as a justice of the peace he
j8 • | sent one transgressor to the federal

“ ‘Objection shustained/ solemnly Jail tor three month's and since that
muttered tho court.

" ‘Where do you live?’ asked Smith.
* "I object!’ shouted Brown. Tt ii
immaterial where he lives.’
" Shustaincd.1 said the Justice.

timo law and order have prevailed.

Would Abandon Port Arthur.
Gen. Dragomiroff, one of the chief

military authorities in Russia, is said

Smith blazed up. calling the justice a to have been from the outset in favor
‘drunken old fool’ and adding several of the abandonment of Port Arthur
other compliments. By degrees the and to have declared after the first
justice comprehended tlio force and Japanese attack that it was untenable
drift of the remarks and then It was and that efforts to hold It would prove
his time to get mad. | costly and finally Ineffective. Dra-

“ ‘Where’s Frye?’ he demanded, gomiroff would have had the fleet
Frye, the constable, emerged from the make for the open sea and fight there,
crowd with a broad grin which on- This general was one of the principal
raged the squire still more. | figures In the Russo-Turklsh war.
“‘Stand up there!’ ho yelled to the commanded the advance guard In the

constable. T fine you $5 for letting passage of the Danube and was with
George Smith insult roc on the bench. Kuropatkin at Plevna. He Is known
Court’s adjourned.’” — Boston Jour- ns a tactician.
nal.

Overstayed His Dream.

Traded Horses by Signs.
An unusual decision was rendered

|iad a ^eat drean, «,c other Sd'e? ̂
nlsht. I dreamed I met a man who l3a(lore Trepanlai a Krenchman.
offered to cut me a found slice ot ,he 8u|t Ro(]o gm;ght t0 recover dan3.
radium.
"Whew! It’s worth more’n a mil-

lion an ounce!”
"That's right. ‘Want a slice?’ he

ages from Trepanla, who. It is claim-
ed, sold him a balky horse. Neither
understood the language of the other,
causing a misunderstanding of the

says to me. ‘Yes,’ l answered him. anlmal.g condition. The court decid
But I was too grasping.
“How was that?”

ed that the defendant must take back
the horse and the plaintiff must pay

T woke up Just as I asked him to damage done the animal
It thick.” wll||6 to hl8 poaaoflaioa.

Secretary Cortelyou Makes Unexpect-
ed Visit to Ellis Island.

Secretary Cortelyou essayed the
role of Haroun-al-Raschld last week.
Late one evening he called up Com-
missioner General Sargent of tho bu-
reau of immigration by telephone and
asked him to get ready at once for a
trip to New York and be at the sta-
tion In time for the midnight train.
That was the first notice anyone had
of the secretary’s intention to visit
Ellis island. He appeared at the im-
migration station the next morning
bright and early and wjien he re-

turned. three days later, it was with a
lot of first-hand information, which
he thinks will prove very useful in
handling the Washington end of The
service.

An Illuminating Crab.
One of the marine curiosities fished

some time ago from the bottom of the
Indian ocean was a mammoth sea

| crab which continually emitted a
bright white light, similar to that seen
in the spasmodic flashes of phosphor-
escent luminosity emitted by the com-
mon glow-worm. The crab was cap-
tured in the daytime and placed in a
large tank containing specimens of
fish, nothing peculiar except Its im-
mense size being noticeable in the
broad glare of the tropical sun. At
night, however, when all was pitchy
darkness, the crab lit up the tank so
that the other creatures in it could be
plainly seen.

Whole Alphabet Here.

In this ingenious monogram every
letter of the alphabet can bo made
out

SENATOR LOST HIS TEMPER.

And the United States Is Out One
Handsome Cuspidor.

Senator Cockrell sat at his desk ab-

sorbed in a letter which he had just
received from a constituent. In tho
middle of the letter he determined
to consult a colleague on the other
side of the chamber. He arose hastily
and stumbled against a handsome cus-
pidor which stood by his desk. Re-
covering his balance, he Immediately
repeated thcN misstep. Then, with a
blessing not loud, but deep, he swung
the senatorial foot against the trouble-
some cuspidor, which was shattered
into a dozen pieces by the blow. The
senator looked rather foolish for a
moment, but finally joined in the gen-
eral smile and proceeded on his way.

Words of Anthem Unknown.
King Edward, while visiting at the

residence of cue el _hia_ sukie^ts
cently, saw’ proof that not many Eng-
lishmen krow the words of their
national anthem. He was waiting at
the station for his train when a few’
of tho ultra-loyal began to sing "God
Save tho King.’ but each in succes-
sion came to a sudden pause and la-
mentably broke down. • A desperate
flanal attempt failed most igromini-
ously, greatly to the amusement of
his majesty, who vainly tried to con-
ceal his smiles under cover of a part-

ing chat with his noble and slightly
embarrassed hostess.

Small Claims Paid by Government.
There have been ' several 1 cent

claims against the United States gov-
ernment. One was by the Sonthern
Pacific, which submitted a bill of $5.29
for hauling government freight It
was a bond-aided road, only port of
Its bills against the government being
paid in cash, the rest going to the
railroad’s credit on the bonds. In this
case its credit was $5.28 and its cash
1 cent. Another government obliga-
tion of a single cent was in favor of
a chemical company, which, for some
unexplained reason, agreed in a public
competition to supply 16,892 pounds
of ethyl ether for 1 cent The offer
was accepted. There were nine signa-
tures, one that of a rear-admiral, on
the paper, relating to the establish-
ment of this claim and the warrant
for payment had to be signed by sev-
eral persons.

A Long Sleep.
An agricultural laborer In Russia

Is reported to have slept for seven
months. He "dropped off” while at
work in the fields, was carried home,
and remained slumbering for the
period mentioned, watched from time
to time by physicians. Curiously
enough, ho lost so little flesh that no
atten pt was made to feed him. When
ho awoke he was as weak as an in-
fant, but after a fortnight’s nursing
was strong enough to return to his
work.

Faithful to Old Master.
Richard Bullock Seawell, the oldest

native-born resident of Raleigh, N. C.,

died a few days ago. The pallbearers
at his funeral wore six of his former
slaves and among the principal mourn-
ers was Harry Boykin, who was for
many years his slave and for ''whom
Mr. Seawell called repeatedly during
his last illness. Though Harry is
more Than 80 years old, Is feeble and
lives several miles from the Seawell
home, he went there every day, and
when his old master died stood weep-
ing at the foot of the bed.

Depew's Dinner Invitation.
Cbauncey M. Depew was accosted

by a beggar who had “seen better
days.” The man
wanted five cents.
The senator shook
hts head and pass-
ed on. But the
man followed him.
"Please give me
five cents; I’ve
had no dinner,” he
persisted.

“Neither have I,”
replied the sena-
tor shortly.

“Very well, then.”
said the fellow,

suddenly assuming an air of patron*
age, "make It ten, and we'll dine to-
gether.’*— New York Tim eo^

ii
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Asthma Girin Dismiml

and Snry Case Can Be Speed-
ily Owed. .

(fnly reci-ully I ms Asthma been couslU
•red a dlaeaiiMi of germ origin.

iHr. Wilkinson, wbo has had a long
experience in the treatment and cure of
diseases of a nervous character, has dis-

covered the true cause of Asthma, ant

" hat is of more importance to the unfortu

nate sufferers of that dreaded malady, he

has also discovered the remedies that wil

effect a speedy aud permanent cure in eve-

ry case. The doctor has located the asth
ma germ in the alimentary canal, and the
nerve irritation produced by the germ is

reflected to the air passages, causing the

spasmodic strictures, which constitute an

attack of Asthma. During the past year
Dr. Wilkinson has treated over 100
cases of Asthma, and he has effected a

speedy and permanent cure in every case.

A cure is guaranteed in every case.

Remember, every case is curable, ami I

cure every case I place on treatment.

ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST.

DR. WILKINSON
Suite 25 Dwight Block, Jackson, Mich

Office Open Every Day Except
Thursday and Sunday.

Mrs. Elisabeth Guinan, of Sylran

has filed a petition in the probate
court to have her husband, Luke

Guinatt, declared insane. She states

in the petition that his hallucination

is that he is the president of the

United States.

The contract for the construction

of the Toledo & Northwestern Trac-

tion Co/s electric line from Toledo

to Ann Arbor the coming summer
has been let to the Patrick Heiseh

Construction Co. Work is to b?
started at once.

The connection of Seward Cramer

with the Ann Arbor Times as its
local editor was severed last Satur-

day and his position as city editor

will be filled by Fred F. Gibson, of

'files. Mr. Cramer had been with

he Times about 12 years.

Thomas Hewlett, of Munith, died
very suddenly Tuesday, April 26,

aged 79 years. He was the last sur-

vivor of the original Howletts who

came to this country from England
»alf a century ago. He was buried
in Waterloo cemetery last Thursday.

Uis aged wife is his sole survivor.

According to the Dexter Leader

the people of that village do not re-

ceive thp proposal to build a spur

of the D., Y., A. A. A J. from

MBS. CECELIA STOWE,
Orator, Entre Nous Club.

176 Warren Avenue,
JCihcago, III., Oct. 22, 1902.

years I sufferedFor nearly four ye;
from ovarian troubles. The doc-
tor insisted on an operation as the
only way to get well. I, however,
strongly objected to an operation.
My husband felt disheartened as
well as I, for home with a sick
woman is a disconsolate place at
best. A friendly druggist advised
him to get a bottle of Wine of
Cardui for me to tiy, and he did bo.
I began to improve in a few days and
niy recovery was very rapid. With-
in eighteen weeks I was another
being.

Mrs. Stowe s letter shows every
woman how a home i^ saddened by
female weaknes and how completely
>> me of Cardui cures that sick-
ness and brings health and happi-

b>o not go on sutfer-nees again.
ing. Go to
nd

WIN&CORDUI

and secure a
of Cardui.

VAUDEVILLE
WHIN VISITING DETROIT
DON’T FAIL TO SEE THE
FINEST VAUDEVILLE
THEATER IN THE WORLD

TEMPLE

THEATER
AND WONDERLAND

TWO PERFORMANCES
DAILY

Afternoons 2:I5-Evenlnge 8:15

PDIftCC1 EVENINGS. 10, 20.28. M CENTS
rnlULO i AFTERNOONS. W, 16. 26 CENTS

ROY HAVEN,

TINSMITH.

Roofing, Eave Troughs

and

Chimney Tops.

Special attention given to

Shop in McKune Building,
East Middle Street, -1'

MICHIGAN.

Pacey’s corners to Dexter with any

great degree of enthusiasm. It fur-

ther says what Dexter wants is a

main line, and it won't hang up the
‘•Welcome" sign for anything else.

Jacob Van Husen, who has been
sick for a long time, died at his home

on West Middle street Tuesday, May
3, aged ?6 years. He had been a res-

ident of Chelsea the greater j>art of

his life. His wife and two sons Rob-

| ert L., of Chelsea, and George, of

| Detroit, and one daughter, Mrs. J.

,D. Schnaitman, of Chelsea, survive

him.

State Ranking Commissioner
Moore says that the recent reports

from the state banks of Michigan

showed them to be in a more pros-

perous condition than ever before.

Their reserves are higher and their
condition is in every way improved.

The reports of the Chelsea banks

certainly show such to be the case
with them.

Mrs. Catherine Caspary, of Ann
Arbor, wife of Wm. Caspary, Chel-
sea’s baker, was brutally assaulted

Tuesday evening by a tramp whom
she declined to feed. He struck her

over the head with his fist and
knocked her down. He was subse-
quently arrested and pleaded guilty

yesterday morning in Justice Doty’s

court to assault and battery.

President Ledyard’s special train

made a record breaking run between

^Niagara Falls and Chicago, Wednes-

day, April 27. The average speed
excluding stops, for the entire run of

461.61 miles was 60.87 miles an hour,

or including stops 55.31 miles an

hour. The fastest time made was
3.73 miles from Crismau to Lake,

Ind., when the train ran at the rate
of 1U.90 miles an hour.

The Moss Family, eight in num-
ber, who have played 'before the
crowned heads of European nations,

ami who sing and play on different
kinds of musical instruments, one of

them playing two oornets at one and

the same time, will be at the opera

house, Saturday evening, May 14.
The prices of the tickets are 25c. and

15c. 'J’hey come under the auspices
of the Ladies’ Aid Society of the
Methodist church.

Joseph M. Golden, reciter and im-

personator, will give an entertain-

ment at the opera house, Tuesday

evening, May 10, under the auspices
of the Church of the Lady of the

Sacred Heart. He gives a program

of entertaining aud amusing charac-

ter sketches, monologues, panto-

mimes, stories and recitations, and is

spoken of as an artist a great ability,

lickets, 25c. and 15c., are for sale at

John Farrell’s and the Miller Sisters.

In addition to an elaborate por-

trayal of current ftishions and other

matter of special interest to women,

the Delineator for May contains
literary and artistic features of the

highest excellence. The story of
Catherine Sevier, conspicuous in the

early history of Tennessee, is the

first of a series on Great Women of
Pioneer Times. In addition there

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

The date of Pinckney’s “Old Home
Days” is Aug. 3-4.

School closed in district No. 5,
Freedom, last Friday. .

Jacob Lehr’s new house in Free-

dom is in the course of erection.

. There will be over 40 subscribers

to the Sharon telephone exchange.

W. W. Wedemeyer will deliver the

Decoration Day address at Milan,
May 30.

Frank Standish, of Stockbridge,
holds up both hand^ and says that

he split 30 cords of oak wood in 2j

days.

The Dexter exchange of the Wash-

tenaw Home Telephone Co. is ex-
pected to be open for business in

about two weeks.

The new rectory of St. Joseph’s

Catholic church at Dexter is com-

pleted and Rev. J. P. Ryan is occn-
>ying his handsome new home.

The Toledo & Ann Arbor railroad

will run a dummy train four times a
day from Ann Arbor to and from
Zukey and Whitmore Lakes this
season,

Ypsilanti Chapter, No. 119, O. E.

S., celebrated its 10th anniversary

Monday evening with a banquet, fol-

lowed by an entertaining literary and

musical program.

The barns of James S. Cavanaugh,

a Webster farmer, together with his

hay, grain, farm implements and five

horses were destroyed by fire Thurs-

day morning. The loss is about
$4,000.

The Pinckney citizens will enjoy
the event of the season at the opera

house Saturday evening, May 7,
when the members of the Boys’ and

Young Men’s Clubs will conduct a
sporting tournament and athletic
carnival, to which, all the world is
invited.

The Michigan Milling Co., have
let the contract for the construction

of the electric power plant on the
site of the old Argo mill at Ann
Arbor. The mill will not be rebuilt

until the farmers of Washtenaw
county begin raising more wheat, as
the company’s two other mills have

enough capacity to take care of the

present volume of business.

PERSONALS.

Geo. Webster was in Wyandotte

Quick Arrest.

J. A. Gulledge of Verbena, Ala., was
twice in the hospital from a severe case of

piles causing 24 tumors. After doctors

and all remedies failed, Bucklen’s Arnica

Salve quickly arrested further inflamma-

tion and cured him. It conquers aches
and kills pain. 25c. at Glazier & Stiwson,

druggists.

on business Monday.

Karl Scbwikerath has now a good

position at Bellaire, Ohio.

Sylvester Newkirk waa in Ann
Arbor on business Monday.

Mrs. George Davis, of Bronson, ie

visiting her parents J. B. Cole and

wife.

John Kelly entertained his mother

Mrs. Patrick Kelly, of Pinckney, last

week.

Miss Rose Cassidy, who was taken

seriously ill last Sunday is much
better.

Mrs. Jenney, of Eaton Rapids, is
visiting her son O. J. Walworth and

family.

Miss Nellie Newkirk, of Ann Ar-
bor, was a guest at D. C. McLaren’s
Sunday.

Miss Myrtle Shaw spent Saturday

and Sunday with her parents in
Ypsilanti.

C. E. Whitaker and wife visited at

the Tuomey home in Scio Sunday
afternoon.

Geo. Webster and wife and Miss
Ella Slimmer were Ann Arbor visit-
ors Sunday afternoon.

Miss Erma Hunter spent Saturday
and Sunday with her aunt Mrs.
Michael Brenner, of Ann Arbor.

Miss Charlotte Steinbach went to

Streator, 111., Friday, where she has a

position as teacher in the public
schools.

Patrick Savage, of Big Rapids,
and his granddaughter, Miss Savage,

are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Patrick
Smith, of Sylvan.

Rev. and Mrs. F. A. Stiles, of Hud-

son, are here attending the Baptist

convention and visiting her parents

Wm. Laird and wife.

Mrs. Neary, of Jackson, and her
nephew, Charles Irwin, spent a few

days this week with Patrick Prend-

ergast and family, of Lyndon.

T. J. Keech, of Ann Arbor, and
E. E. Leland, of Northfield, were in

Chelsea Tuesday on business con-
nected with the Michigan Telephone

Co.

TO BE SURE
ffv-MtMt Throat and Lung Ramady offer you a
bottle free through their advertised Druggist in »
town, for OUMNQ a OOUQH OR A OOLD there's
Ing half as good as e 8 noth*

KINO
DISCOVERY

FOR CONSUMPTION
“Three years ago,” writes J. O. Edge, of Hanson, Ky
“my little daughter had Bronchitis in a severe form, and
after trying other remedies and doctors without relief, we

tried Dr. King’s New Discovery. The first doSe relieved
her and in two or three days she was entirely well.”

Prlot 60o and $1, BUILDS LUNGS_ SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY

GLAZIER <Sc STIJYISON« -- - -

j THE CHOICEST HAMS All of our own curing
 ' and prime fresh stock.

• We have on liand at all times the best Beef, Pork, Mutton and Veal
that can be found anywhere.

+ Our Sausages Cannot be Beat Anywhere.

ADRION. — — ™ » »

To Housekeepers and Breadmakers.

Fresh Yeast Queen, 7 cakes for 5 cents,

at all grocers. Each package makes 42
loaves of bread.

PEOPLE’S WANTS.
JjlOR 8 ALE — ('heap. Two single bug-
X? gies. Enquire of W. Ji. Warner,Lhelsea. 40

Qnn 0AK POSTS FOR SALE—
Ov/v/ Enquire of
Lima.

B. Muscoit,
40

C'OR SALE — House and barn in good
L repair and lot on Soulh Main sireel.
A bargain. M. J. Howe. 89

„ Will— 1&-72.
iumBull A Wlthorell, Attorneys, CheL

Probate Order.
gTATO OF IMicmGAN, Couktt or W

_IRL WANTED — For general house-
work. Apply to Mrs. H. 8. Holmes

Grange Notes.

A State Patrons’ Cyclone Insur-
ance Co. has just been formed by
the State Grange.

Washtenaw Pomona Grange meets
with Fraternity Grange at Willis
next Tuesday, May 10.

The County Grange is constantly

growing in attendance, also in the

number who take part in the discus-
sions.

Froternity Grange, at Willis, is

the oldest grange in the county with

an unbroken record. It owns its
own hall.

1 here are 3*9 traveling libraries

in circulation in the state, valued at

$19,500. About one-third of these

are in circulation among the local
granges in country neighborhoods.

Michigan granges have started a

Bureau of Information, with head-

quarters at Lansing, which aims to

put members having stock or prod-

uce to sell in communication with

prospective buyers, and those wish-
ing to buy with parties having it for

sale. One. party of the transaction

only need be a member of the grange.

One feature of the bureau that
promises well is its effort to encour-

age those who cannot secure farm
help at home to send to New York
for immigrants.

How to Save $100 to $150.

If you buy at the ri^ht time for the
right price, the righr kind of goods, this
saving can be made.

We offer for a few days your choice of
several slightly damaged $300 to $400

pianos for from $165 to $210. Organs,
your choice of several makes and designs,
both walnut and oak for $10 to $85.
Easy terms if desired.

MaBKr Bros ,
Sun Building. Jackson, Mich.

/^J_IRL WANTED — For general work.
VX Address Marlin House, Dexter,Michigan. 33

Tj^ggs for hatching — Rose comb
JJJ Brown Leghorn and' Hose Comb
Rhode Island Red eggs for sale— $1.00 per
setting. Geo. T. English. 82
T71REE SAMPLE TO AGENT. Prac-
JU tical ready call device for telephones.
Saves brain work and hours of time. Sells
Itself. One sale sells dozens. Seeing is
believing. Send stamp The Telephone
Appliance Co., 1 Madison nve., Dept. F.
A. D., New York City. 89

the 15th day of April, In the year one
sand nine buadred and four.
Present. Willla L. Watkins, Judaeof Pa

d^mtJenMUter of the Estate of Sarah T.

3. TM
1st ration of said estate may foe granted to
•®lr» or to some other suitable person.
Thereupon It Is ordered that the 17th da

May next, at ten o’clock in the fomi
foe sMlimed for the hearing of Mid peti
and that the heirs at law of said deceased,
all other persons interested in said estate,
required to appear at a session uf said
then to be bolden 1

Real Estate Transfers.

The following are recent real
estate transfers in this vicinity:

Henry Clark, administiator estate of
John Clark, to the White Portland Cement

Co., Chelsea, 32 acres In section 83 Dex
ter, $960.

Wm. D. Schmidt and wife, Ann Arbor,
to the \Y bite Portland Cement Co., 10 89-

100 acres bank of Four Mile lake, Dexter
township, $311.70.

Reuben Kempf and wife. Ann Arbor,
to Michael Schiller. Freedom, n of s w
14 st*c ’5; also 10 acres in n w corner of s w
H o' n w M sec. 7, township of Freedom.
Sarah T. Gates. Chelsea, to John R

Gates; Chelsea, u ^ of s e * sec. 7; also n
w .4 of s w sec. 8; also s w ^ of s w U
sec. 8; also n of w # of s e ^ sec. 8;

containing 200 acres, township of Lima,
$200. *

Oscar Easton, by administrator; to Jay

Smilh, w ^ of s w ^ also w of e U
°f 8 w *4 H,lll e ^ of w of n w sec.

13, township of Lima. $8,000.

T?OR SALE— Sow and nine pigs. Sow
JL' weighs about 250 lh9. Q. f. C. andweighs about 250 lbs.
Poland China mixed breed,
cher, Lima.

Peter Flet-

38

T71ARM FOR SALE— 95 acres, 9 miles
X Irom Chelsea, easy terms. Enquire
ai this office. 24tf

MAN wishing to earn more than
— — . $1,300 per year, and capable of
soliciting life insurance can make a good
contract with an old line company doing
business in Michigan for 40 years. Ad-
dress Box A, Herald Office, Chelsea, Mich.

uuiuen at the Probate Chart Id
City of Ann Arbor, and ahow cause if any t

to gmnted? pr*yer of ̂  P°tlt,OQer

And It Is further ordered, that Mid petlti
inye notice to the persons interested in Mi
late of the pendency of said petition, anc
bearing thereof, by causing 1 copy of this 0
to be published in the Chelsea Herald. 1 n
paper printed and circulated in Midcot
thrjjeyooeaalve weeks previous to Mid di„ WILLIS L. WATKINS,
[a true copy.) Judge of no

Lko L. Watkins, Register of Probate..

am-13-57!.
TurnBuli A W I thereJl, Attorneys.

LD NEWSPAPERS — Only 5 cents
for a big package to put under car-

or_OILyour Pan,ry shelves, nt the
Ikrai.d office

TAPANESE Napkins for sale in large
tl or small quantities at the Heraldquantities at tl.e Herafd
Oftlce. Cheapest in price and best for the
money in town. Come and see them

T>H0T0GRAPH MOUNT BOARDSX cut to auy size, for . sale at the
Hkrald office.

Frobat* Order.
CTATK OF MICHIGAN, County of Waal*
vJ as. At a session of the Probate Coun
the county of Washtenaw, bolden at the Prc
Ofnce in the city of Ann Arbor, on tlx
day of April, in the year one “ “
nine hundred and four.
Present, Willis L. Watkins, Judxe of L.v
In the matter of the estate of George

Held, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition duly

nod. of George J. Crowell, praying that be
be licensed to sell the real estate whereol
deceased died seized.
Thereupon, It Is ordered that the 10th 4

Mar next, at ten o’clock In the forenoo
assigned for the hearing of said petition
that the hetrs at law of said deceased,
all other persons Interested In said «
are required to appear at a session of
Court then to be holdeu at the Pi
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, and show t
if any there be, why the prayer of the pet
er should not bo granted.
And it is further ordered, that said petit

give notice to the persons interested In
estate, of the pendency of said petition an
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this'
to be publlahed In the Chelsea ileraJd.ai
paper printed and circulating In said co
three successive weeks previous to said d
hearing.

WILLIS L. WATKINS. l
Judge of Proh

[A true copy,]
Leo L. Watkins, Probate Register.

J.A. Palmer, cashT. G eo.' a! Ik-G o 1 e ; a Vs t caS
-No. 303.—

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL, $40,000.

9572-13-62. • ,

Stivers Sc Kalmbach, Attorneys, Chelsea,

A spring tonic that deans and purifies
Rod absorbs all poisons from the system,

lolhster a Rocky Mountain Tea will make
you well aud keep you well all summer

O') cenis. Tea or tablets. Glazier & 8lim-
son.

Louisiana Purchase Exposition.

Louisiana Purchase Exposition, 8t.

Louis, Mo., April 80 to November 80,
1904. Date of sales-Daily from April 25

and continuing during period of the ex-

position. Final limit— December 15,
1904. Rates— Season ticket, $19.76; Sixty

day, $16.61; Fifteen day/ 14.28.z 8tor? aiid r
the little ones, and timely informa-

tion for almost every department of
the home.

Chicago. Wabash, Illinois Central or
Chicago & ' Alton to St. Louis. For

further Information inquire at M C It if
ticket office.

Michigan Central Excursion.

Excursion to Detroit, '.Sunday, May 8.

leaving Chelsea at 8.28 a. m., fare for

the round trip 85c. Returning train will
leave Detroit at 6:30 p. m. •

° :RH8USe^f0mpf’ 9* Holmes, C. H.
gM; B&?e™tr0ng’ C< kle,n’ K* V°Wl,

Ann Arbor Railroad Steamers.

The Ann Arbor Railroad steamers are
now sailing on regular schedule leaving
Frankfort for Menominee at 9:80 a. m.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, and at
the same hour on Tuesday, Thursday and

Saturday for Manistique. Daily trips are

made between Frankfort and Manitowoc.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

OommlAiioners’ Notice.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN. CoudI
O Washtenaw. The undersigned ha
been appointed by the Probate Court
said County, Commissioners to receive
amine and adjust all claims and dem
of all persons against the estate of Wil
F. Hatch, lute of said county, dece>
hereby give notice that four moniha
date are allowed, by order of said Pn
Court, for Creditors to present their cl
against the estate of said deceased,
that they will meet at the office of •

Kalmbach, in the village of Cheltf
said County, on the 5th day of June,
on the 5th day of August, next, a
o’clock a. m. of each of said days, t>

SMOKE

Fred’s Special

*fk forSK JjS i'th blS'wbilS
liiUonaand

52Sfc

w t*. in, crttoU ut oniu
ceive, examine aud adjust said ciaim
Dated April 5th, 1904.

88

B. PARKER.
JAMES TAYLOR,

Comm i*8i°

*i«# ohimioal 00.
FHU^ FA.

MASON NUTWOI

The latest and the best

on the market. Made by

SCHT7SS1BB BEOS., Chelae*.

CHELSEA STEAM LAHMBY

Will make the season at

William Taylor’s Farm in

adjoining the village of

Chelsea,

Tharflday of Each

Teltbs: $10.00 to insure a foa

_ _ • ___________ _ . ..... ^'1: __ ..... .


